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Abstract
Epoxidat ion of 4 , 4 -d imethylcholesta-l, s -dten - j -c n e with
m- ch lorope rbenzoic acid gave a mixture of the e p i me ri c 50.,6 a -
epoxy - and 5 ~, 6 ~-epoxy-4, 4-dimethylcholest -I -en- 3-one.
unexp ec t ed ly , t he major product wa s found to be the 5p,6 p·
epoxide , in con tradiction t o wha t had be en r eport ed by others .
The unambiguous assignment of the struc t ures o f these epox:ides
was based upon ' H NMR exp e riments and X-ray crystallographic
analys is of the 5a, 6a- epox i d e . I n this thesis, t he chemistry
o f the Sp,6 p-epox ide i s de scribed i n the co ntext of a t tempts
a e the synthesis of the co rrespond ing i « , Sa -cyclosteroids .
The s ynthesis of a new l a , 5a - cy c l o s t e r o i d , 4,4-dlmethyl -
i cc, Sa -cyclochol esta -3 , 7 -dione. by lithium or yt t er b i um in
l i quid ammonia r educ t i on of the bis-a., p- uns a t u r a t ed ketone
4 , 4-dimethylcho l e s t a- l , 5- d i e ne -3 , 7 -dione, is descr ibed . The
ch emist ry of the r eductive cyclization is discussed. The ' H-
NMR spect r a of t h e mono - a nd d i hydroxy derivatives o f the
l a , Sa -cycloste roid r eveal an un us ually high-field s igna l due
t o H-9 . X- r ay dif f raction analysis o f 7 ~ -hYdroKY -4 , 4 -d i me t hy l-
1a, 5a - cyclocholestan-3 -one indicates t ha t ri ng B of the
s t e r o i d nu c l eus pos s e s ses a bo a t co nforma tion, a nd t ha t H-9
part ially eclipses t h e cy clopropy l ring . An an i s o tropic ri ng
iii
curren t effect is postulated to account for the chemica l
shifts of H-9 i n these cyclosteroids . The ch emistry of these
compounds are described.
various other attempts a t the synthesis of la,5 a-
cyclos t eroids a r e also described .
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I NTRODUCTI ON
There a r e e i ght poss i ble b icyclo (3 .1.0J r ing-A s ter o i ds .
Of t he s e only t he 10..S o.-. 1P .S P-. 2P. 4P-. 30..So.- a nd 3P, SP-
cyclos t e roid s hav e been r e po r ted. The foll owing- i s a bri e f
r eview o f some r epresenta t i ve examp les .
( i l 2j.\,4 j.\- Cyc l osteroids.
Templeton a nd wi e h reported the syn t heses o f 17 j.\-acetoxy -
2 ~ , 411-cyclo-Sa-androsta n-J j.\- o l ( l a ) a nd 17 ~ -ace toxy-2 p . 411 -
cy c l o-S a-androsta n -Jo.- ol ( l bl . They empl oy ed a z inc-copp e r
c oup l e t o e ffec t a 1. 3-elimin",t i on of b r omine from t he
co r r es pondi ng 2a . 4a - dibromid es (2a ) a nd (2b) respect i vely . Or r
e t al 1b could effec t t h e same trans f o rmat i on by using l ithium
i n liquid arm'lOnia (Sc heme 1) .
( i i i 30., 50.- a nd 3P, SP-Cyclos t e ro ids .
The 30.. Sa -cyclosteroids and 3J5, Sll- cy c los t e roids a r e the
bes t known of the b i cy clo [3. 1 . 01 ring-A steroids . They are
p r e pa r ed by ei t her s o lvo l y t i c 2 • 1 or ph ot ochemical· routes , The
s olvo l y sis of cholesteryl tosylate (3) gives 30., 50.-
cyclocholesterol 14. ReB) . whe r ea s , irradiation o f cb oreae e-
3. S- d i en e ( 5 ) yieldS 3P. SP- cy c locho l est e rol ( 6, R_B) (Scheme
2).
~R ~
;;,
(2a): R-OH, R.H
(2b): R. H, RoOH
Scheme 1
(18): R:.OH, A'.H
lIb): R=H, RoOH
(3)
(5 )
d:l
OR
( 6)
(iii) lp , sj3- and lo..5a -Cyclosteroids .
1j3.Sj3-Cyclosteroids ca n be prepared by photochemical
methods via a [a'.xi J cycLcadd i t i on reaction. Scheme 3 shows
two examples .
r .t.
30 days
(8)
niOJlaIle. r .t• . 55 min
250W quartz 1&11)
(9)'
(10 )
Scheme 3
By comparison with the 1j3,S p-cyclosteroids, the l a.5o.-
cyclocholesteroids are relatively ra re . La ing an d Syk e s l.9
reported the synthes is of la. 5o.- cy clocho l es t - 2 -ene ( 11)
directly from the in -s i e u formed p-e ctueneeurpncnaee o f 50.-
cho les t -l -en - 3 ~-ol (1 .2) {Scheme 4 J .
( 12)
pTBCl
Sch eme .
(11 )
To account f or the f ormation o f (11 ) from (l:l. a). Lai ng-
and Sykes p r oposed the mechanism shown i n Sch eme S . The
i ni t i a l step in v o l ves a C- Sa to C-3 a t r a ns a nnu l a r hyd r i de
displacement o f t h e C-3 tosylate in ( 12b ) resulting- in the
format ion o f a bridg-ed non-classical ion. Proton e limi na t i on
followed by e -bc n d rea r rangemen t r esults i n t he f o rmat i on o f
t he l a ,S a -bridqe (Scheme SI .
(128) : R=H
( 11)
Sc h eme 5
(12b ) : R=Ts
H~
Th e same autho rs e f eo r e por t ed l O the s ynt he s i s of 3 ~­
aceta xy -!a, Sa ·cyclocholestan-6-one (131 by t r eatment of 3P-
acetQxy-5~-hydroxycholes tan - 6 -one ( 14.) with thiony l chloride
in pyridine (Sche me 6) .
( 14)
Scheme 6
(1 3 )
Since compound (1 31 is functionalized at C-6 it could be
used to study the potential for a cyclopropylcarbinol-
homoallylic rearrangement with concomitant introduction of a
functional g roup at c -f via the reactions in Scheme 7,
tUI
Scheme 7
( LSI
The resulting 1 -substituted cholesterol (15) could be
envisioned as a synthetic precursor fo r l -substituted -(e .g . 1-
hydroxy-) procholecalciferol.s (-provitamins D) - l ,nou Scheme 8
shows the biosynthesis of l(S) • 25 -dihydroxycholecalciferol
(1,2 5 - DHCC o r "ce Lc i t .rLo L'"] (16.. ) from cho leste r ol.
procllolecdc:ituol
(p~ltuLln D3)
l.lm l10btOD . ll:l l1.
c:bolecalc:ituoi (V! t a&1l!.D3)
scbeee 8
(lh .) , R.oJr, l , 25-IB:.'C
(1 6b) . R••, r-ace
ner.uca" and Bar t on ec a j . I : r epo r t ed tha t a synthet i c
analog of 1.25-DHCC (16a) . the mono- hydroxyla ted 1 ( S) -
hydroxycholecalciferol (1- HCC) ( 16b) had biological act ivi ty
co mparable with that o f (16a) i tself. Hence, (Ubi as well as
its potent ial precursor (15 ) are thems e l ves i mpor t a nt
syn t h e t i c targe ts .
Geo rghiou and Ju stH reported obtaining different results
when they used the procedure o f Laing an d Sy ke s 9 to synthesize
(13 ) . I nstead of ob t a in i ng (l3) they obtaine d an isome ric
compound (17) (s e e Scheme 10) . Compound (17) had spectral and
analytical data that were s imilar t o those reported for (13) .
ex c ep t for a doub l e t a t 15 4 . 98 ppm due to H-4 whi ch was no t
not ed by La ing and Sykes .
I n t he i r peper, " Laing and Sykes d id not p r es en t a
mechanism to accoun t for the putative format ion of (13) .
Georghiou1S therefore proposed t he f ollowing mecha nism (Sc heme
9). Treatment of hydroxy -ketone (14 ) wi th t h iony l chlor ide in
pyridi ne at low temperature s hou l d produce the chlo r o s ul ph ite
(18). I n order to form the cy c Los t.e zo Id (13 ) it woul d be
nec c e s s a ry to have p r ot on ab straction of the a-hydrogen at C- 1
occur to form a carbanion at C- 1. An i ntramolecula r
nu cle op hi lic displacement o f t h e ch lorosulphite group (19 ) by
the c a r ba n i on wou l d result i n the formati on o f the 1a..Sa-
br-id ge .
~4! SOC12 • ~¢pyridine
I 0
s
or" ~
( U) ( l B)
Pyl~
~-V ~
I 0 0
Q\,
( 19) (13)
Scheme 9
10
Howev e r , if i nstead, a prot on i s re moved f rom t he much
more acid ic C-7 pos i t ion , an intramolecular displacement of
chloride (40 ) from the chol rosulphite group cou l d occur
resulting in the forma tion of the cyclic eno l -sulphite ( 21 )
(Scheme 101 . I n fact, Georghiou and Just U wer e abl e t o isolate
(21 ) a s the exclus ive product f r om the low t empera ture
r e act i on o f ( 4) wi t h thiony l chlo ride in pyridine . This
compo un d was very labile and decomposed on neut ra l alumina to
a fford among ot he r products . compound ( 17 ) .
Sc h eme 10
The on l y ot her synthesis of a l a,Sct-cyclosteroid is that
of Christe ns e n and aeusch" wh o synthe s i zed I p-hydroxy- l a.5u-
cyclocho l e s t a n-7 -o ne (22) by lithium i n liquid ammonia
redu ction o f chol est -S - en e -l, 7-dione 1231 (Sc he me 111.
(23)
11
Sch eme 11
(22)
The slL6p-epoxide (24.) can he envisioned e s a potentia l
precursor fo r the synthesis o f the cycloste ro i d (25) . a n
an alog of (13) . As depict ed in Scheme 12 . (2 Ss) could i n
principle be formed by a n i nt r amol ecul a r ring ope ning o f t he
epoxy group by the i n t e rmed i a t e d ianion (2 ') . whi ch in turn
mi gh t be generated by metal-liquid a mnon ill. reduc tion .
A cyclopropy lca rbino l -homoa llylic r ea rrangement o f t h e
cyc l os t eroid (25 b) cou ld then tra ns f o rm it i n to . f or example .
I Il- hy d r oxy - 4 , 4-dimethylcho l es t - S-en- 3-one (2.7) . Compou nd ( 27 )
o f c ou r s e co uld be a precur sor of a vi tamin oJ analog .
12
oW~ ~3~ 041·n
~ o~ Vl t ..u. DJ-,-
(25b) , R-T t
acneae 12
The result s o f ou r e f forts to f orm i c.ec -eyereeee eetus
using 5/3,6j3- epox ide (2~ ) and o t he r pot en t ia l precursors are
th e s ub jec t of this thesis .
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CHAPTBll 0llB
srN'l'lUSIS 0' S p. ~-.PO.IY-". 4-DIJIrtHYLCHOUS'1'- 1 · l!N - J-OJm AND
OMfQUIVOCAL ASSI GNJaN'l' or I T S ST RtrC'2'OR4'
Choles t.ero l ( 28) was chosen 45 the sta r ting compoun d for
the synt hesis of s p . 6 ~ -epoxide (24) . Oppenauer ox i dat i onll o f
( 28 ) (S che me 13) yie l de d cholese-4-en - 3 -one (29) in 7S \ yield .
Treatment o f (291 with potassium e- bu ec xtde" i n e-bucencj, an d
i n aj ru trappin; o f t he anion formed a t C-4 with i odome thane
ga ve 4 . 4- d i me t hy l c ho l es t - 5- e n - ) - one ( 30) in 80\ yield.
Benzene selenen i c a nhydr i de U ox i da t ion of 4, 4 - d i me t hy l cho l e s t-
s-en-a-cne (30) affo rded t h e 4 ,4-d i me e hy l cho les ea - l.5-d i e n· )-
o ne e3l) in goo d y ield. Rea c tion of (3 1 ) wi t h m-
ch l or ope r oxy be n zoi c acid (rrCPBA) in r e f luxing dichlor omethane
solution f or f ou r hour s gave a mix t u r e o f the Sp.6P- and
Sa , 6a-e poxides . (2f, . And (32 ) re spect.ively . A small amount.
112\) of the epoxy -lactone (33) was also formed .
Surprisingly . t he maj or produc t. wa s t.h e Sp.6p-epoxide
(24.) , which c omprised 71 % of t he mix t.u r e . The Sa .6a -epoxi de
(32) compri s ed only 9%. The assignment o f st.ructures to the
ep imeric epoxides initially based Cro ss'
c beerve e I c ne -"-" o f the H- 6 chemi cal s hift value s of o the r
511 .61'- and Sa , 6a-ep oxi des . The maj or product (2f, ) ha d t he
14
lowe r fie l d ch e mica l s hift fo r t he H- 6 sign al 18 3 . 32 ppm) .
which was a b r oa d s inglet. The mi nor p roduct (3 2 ) had t he
hi 9h e r field chemical s hift. fo r the H-6 signa l (Ii 3 .10 pp ml
whi ch was a sh arp double t (J= 3 .6 Hz ).
o 0
I I
:-.::.-:.
oW . o~ . .~
Scheme 13
Nuclear Overhauser e f f ect difference (NOED) experiment s
bot.h epoxides suggest ed that these assignments wer e
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co r r ect . Separate . selective saturat.ion o f the signals due to
the a - an d P- C-4 methyl groups of the Sa .6a -epoxide ( 3:11 at IS
0. 9 3 a nd 1 .36 respective ly, e a ch e nha nc ed the H-6 signal at Ii
3.1 0 (16 ' a nd ) \ respectively) . By ccne r aee , only when t he
signal f or t he a-C - 4 methyl group of the Sp ,6J}-epoxide (2 4.) a t
Ii 0 . 94 , wa s satu rated was t h e r e any enhanceme nt o f the H-6
signa l at Ii 3 .3 2 (20 t l . No corre s po ndin g enhan c ement was
obs erved wh en the s igna l for t he ll- c-4 me t hyl group at S 1. 33
( 24 ) was i r radia t ed.
Bry n j o lf f s sen et 41.:: reported obtaining a 60\ yield o f
132 ) when they tre ated ( 3 1) wi t h rnCPBA in r eflwc i n go
d i c h l o r omet hane . The me lting poin t a nd IH_NMR da ta o f what
t hey pr es umed to be the sa .6 a -epoxide (32 ) were identical with
our data for ( 2 4) . Since our NeED experiments we re not
nec essa rily unequivocal, di rect p roo f by
crystallographic analysis wa s obtained . Al though both (2") and
(3 2 ) were crystall ine . onl y crystals of t h e l at t er c ompound
we r e su i table f o r x-ray c rys t a llogrllophy. The s t ruct ure
ob t a i ned (see Figur e 1 ) con fi rmed our originllol assignment thllot
( 32 ) was i nde ed the s a , 6a -epox ide an d t h a t the assignment o f
Bry n j olf fss en ec e.l , wa s i nc o r r ect . Using t hei r c ondit i o ns, we
ob t a i ned ( 32 1 on l y as a miner pr oduc t . Th e mlI. jor p roduct wa s
di f f e r ent f r om the ex pected . ( 2 "1 . Elemental a na lysis, spectra l
an d mass sp ec t r o me tr i c dat a of t h i s co mpou nd we s co ns i s tent
16
with i t being t he epoxy-lactone (J31 . This product was most
like ly formed by a Baeyer -Villager oxidation o f (24 ) since t he
rnCPBA was used i n excess .
Pigure 1 . X-Ray crys ta l s t ructure of (32) .
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From t he X-ray structure of Sa, 6a -epoxide (3 2 ) depic ted
in Figu re 1 , H-6 is situated equ i d i s t a n t l y f rom bo th the n -
a nd t he ~ -C -4 methyl group _ As a r e s ul t each Jr.ethyl showed d
positive NOE when the signal due fo r H-6 was saturated . The
t o rs ion angle o f H6-C6 -C7-H7a is - 35°, whil e that of H6- C6- C7 -
H7 j3 i s 82 °. These r e su l t s are in ac c or danc e with t h e
p r e diction s from t he Karplus cur v e for the observed co upling
co nst an t s and s p l i tt ing pa ttern f or H-6 .
In t h e ca s e of the s /3,6 11-epoxide (24). since only t he a -
C- 4 methyl ha d a positive NOE with H-6 , it implied that t he A-
ring of 5/3. 6p- ep oxi d e (24 ) could adop t a chair conformation
wh i l e t he B- ri ng was still a boat . The ab sence of an NQE
be t we en the P- C- 4 methyl and H-6 does no t necessarily mean
t ha t they are not i n close proximity. Molecula r mode ls
i ndica t e t hat both the H6-C6-C7 - H7a and the H6-C6-C7-H7 ~
torsion angle are app roximately SO" . The signal for H-6 is a
broa d sing l et as would be expected from the Karp l us cu rve,
indicat ing a sma ller coup ling constant for H-6 than for t he
co r r e sp ond i ng proton in the Sa , 6a- epox i de (32 ) .
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CHAP'l'BR TWO
APPROACHJ!S 2'0 rc , Sn-CTCLOSTBROIDS ' ROll
513, 6!5-BPOxr· 4 , 4 - DINBTHYLCHOLBST-l-BN- 3 - Ola
Epoxide ( 2 ~) we e treated with li t hi um i n liqui d a mmoni a
unde r several d i ff e r e nt conditions . For exampl e , higher
temp e ratures (- 35°C) . and the use of he xamethy lphosph orous
tri ami de (HMPA) were t r i ed . The products whi ch were obtained
were mixtures which were s epa r a ted by fl a s h ch ro matography to
a f f o r d Sp . 6p-epoxy - 4 , 4 -dime thylcholestan - )-one (3 ') . a nd a
mixtu r e o f the co rre s pon d ing ep i meric ) [1 - (3 5a) a nd 313 -
a l c o h o ls ( 3 5b) (Scheme 14 ) .
Scheme 14
The mi xture o f (35a) and (35b ) was ox i d i z ed dire c t l y t o
(34) wi t h py ridini wn ch lor och ro mate (pee) . The s t ructure o f
epo xy -ketone (34 1 wa s co n fi rme d by co mpar i s on wi t h t he prod uc t
obt a i n ed by ca t alyt i c hyd r oge na t i on o f (24 ) . React ion o f (2 4 )
19
with yt t e r b i um in liqui d ammaniaH ga ve t he same r esul t as wi t h
lithium in liqu i d ammonia . Thus , although the a, ~-unsat ura t ed
cerbony I sys t em cou ld be r educed , presumably via the
d ica r ba n i on ( 26 ) (s e e Scheme 1 2 ) , cy clization t o (25) by
i n tramo l e cul ar epox i de open i ng did not occur .
predhen" has reviewed t he ste r eo ch emis t ry and mechanism
o f reduc t ion o f cy c l ic sa tu r a t ed and a , ~-unsaturated ketones
wi t h alkali metal s i n protic sol v en ts i nc lud i ng liqui d
a mmonia. Among the ex a mples reviewed by Pr adhan i s the study
s ho wn i n Sch eme 15 .
f""h-""",-f""h
oA.;J-.I o~
"
Sc heme 15
The results were i nterpreted by consideration of the
i n t e r ac t i ons involving t he singly occupied molecular orbi t a l
(SOMO) in i t ially formed when the electron was added to t he n"
20
orbital of the a. ~-unsaturated ket.one . The direction of
pyramidali za t ion of the radical (and the ensuing carbanionl
orbital was influenced by interact ions with the a - f r amewo r k of
the molecule. When the angular subs tituent is hydrogen, the
carbanion which is fo rmed will be mainly pyramidalized in the
a-face resulting in the formation of trans product. With a
methyl group at the angular position, the interaction of the
radical orbital with the It"-orbital p xedomi ne t e.... since it is
almost para llel to it. The resulting carbanion becomes
pyramidalized in the ~- face resulting in the formation of the
cis product .
IlS .l o.od( ] Sbl
115'"
Scheme 16
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It is pos sible t ha t t he desired transannular cyclization
(Sc h eme 12) from the 51}, 6t!-epoxide (2 4 ' d i d no t oc cur because
t he intermediate ca r ba nion {261 wa s not pyramidalized
favourably. That i s , if it were preferent ially pyramidalized
at c-t in the 13 -face (26s ) a s oppo sed to in the a -face (:aSb)
i t would not pos sess t h e co r r ec t stereochemistry for
an tiperiplanar at tack on the epox.ide , This would be the case
as a r e s ult of t he i nteractions with the a - f r a mewo r k ,
especia lly with t he C- 19 methyl group . Proton ab st r a c t i on from
ammonia must the refore have occured faster than i nt r amo l ecu l a r
cyclizat i on .
I t i s known that reductions employ i ng s od i um o r li thium
i n ethy!amine can y ield dif f e r ent r e s u l t s t han when t hey a r e
employed i n liquid ammonia . 15.26 Hallsworth and Henbest;" found
that t he cou rse of reductive r ing open i n g o f 513,613-
epoxycholestane could be a ltered when lithium was used with
ethylamine . They proposed t hat a C-5 carbanion was formed
direct ly by the reductive ring- opening o f the epoxide under
these conditions . Epoxide (24) was therefore treated with
lithium in ethylamine a t O°C with the hope that a carban ion
formed at c -s i n i nt erm ediate (3 6 ) would undergo an
intramolecular Michael addition to f orm a 1a.5a -cyclosteroid
(37) (Sch eme 17) .
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A more complex mixture was obtained than those from the
corresponding lithium-liquid ammonia reduc tions . The mixtures
we r e s impli fied cons iderably by oxidation with PCC to afford
only t hr e e compounds , none however be ing the desired
cyclosteroid. The compounds were t he C-5 ep i me r i c 4 , 4 -
2J
d imethylcholes t a - ] , 6- di one s ( 38, 3 9) and 4 , 4 -dimethyl - cholest -
s -en-a -on e ( 30) . The Sa-diane (38 ) was the major p roduct
(50%) . Th e SJ}-d ione ( 39) , which was obta ined in 32%yield. was
e pim e ri z e d to (3 8) by t reatment wi th sodium me t hox i de . Thu s,
bo th the u . ~-unsatura t ed carb onyl system and t h e ep oxide were
reduced unde r these co ndit ions .
The ini tia l complex mix t u re which was formed r e s ul t ed
from the fact that three asynmet ric ce n tres were produced
duri ng t he reduction . se c ox idation removed the t wo a symme t r i c
c ent res at C- 3 a nd C-6 by conve r ting the epimeric diels into
t he corresponding ke t ones .
Tha t compo und ( 30) obtained ind i ca t e d tha t
elimi nat ion o f t he epoxy oxygen had also occurred du ring the
r eact ion wit h lithium i n ethylamine . Hall swor t h a nd a enbeet."
r eport e d an a nalogous finding when t hey ob ta ined ap p roximately
11% o f chole s t erol when 5 ~ , 6 ~ -epoxychol e s t erol wa s trea ted
with li t h ium-e t hylami ne under similar conditions . Th e
r emai nder o f the ir reaction product un r ea c t ed
epoxychol e st e r ol . They explained their r e su l t by suggest ing
t ha t carba nion f orma tion at c-s was i nh i bited by the p roximity
to C-S o f the oxy a nion a t C-3 o f t h e intermediate ((0) . Th u s ,
the on l y r ea c t i on they observed wa s the formation of "" sma ll
amoun t o f deo xygena tion prod uct (c holes t e r ol ) .
gDl
eLi
(40)
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eLi
(41)
In our case, reduct ion of the ep ox i de ring was found .
Carbanioo formation at C-S would not be inhibited as was
presumed to have been the case with 51l. 6 ~-epoxycholesterol
because the enolate oxyanion a t C-3 o f the i n t e rme d i a t e (4 1)
is su fficiently distant f rom C-S du e to t h e presence o f the
rigid double bo nd and the hindrance of the two methyls at
C- 4 .
The absence o f any cyclized pr od uct can be rationalized
by t he fo llowing a r gume n t. Form at ion of both (3 8 1 an d 139 1
suggests that the carbanion at c-s was pyramidalized i n
approx imately equal amounts in the a- a nd ll- faces . The
c a r ban i oo that i s pyramidalized i n t he ll- fa ce is not suitably
oriented fo r transannular Michael addition an d it undergoes
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pre f erent.ial pr o t on abstraction from t he e t hy lamine. When the
angula r subst ituent i s hyd rogen . the carbani on formed i n the
i ntermediate wi ll mai nly py ramidalize in the a - fa ce , resultin~
in t he f ormat i on of trans produc t s . With a methyl group at. t he
angular po s i t ion the situation c ha nges . The C-C a - o r bita l
domina t es be ca use the methyl is almost pa r a lle l to the
conc e r ne d orbital so that t he carbanion is now pyramidalized
i n the ~-d i rec t i on result ing in t he production o f the ci s
p ro duc t s .
On t he other han d. i f the C-S c arba n i on was f onned a nd
pyramidalized in the a- fa c e while t he a , p,- unsat urated ke tone
wa s still present . the t ransannu la r C-S to C- l cy cl iza t i on
would ha v e been a S- endo- t r i g t yp e cyclization . According to
Baldwin 's rules . it is a dis favoured process . In ou r case ,
there fore , p ro t.on abstraction f rom ethylamine would be a much
mor e favourable process than t he cy c li za t i on .
Triphe nyit i n hydride ITPTHI and t ributyl tin hydride
(TBTH) reduce u , j3,· uns aturate d ketones by r ad i c a l
me c ha n i s m. l l . :lt I t was the r efor e o f i nt e rest to determine
wh e t h e r a radical ~ induced i ntramolecular cyclization10 co uld
be effected with ou r sys t em with a tin enola t e radical su ch as
(&2) (Sch eme I S) .
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Whe n a dilute s o lution of (2:4) was treated with TPTH and
azobis-isobutyronitrile {Al BN! , a mixture of four co mpounds
was obtained. The major product wa s the enol-epoxide ( 431
(76%1 . t he keto - epox i de (3 4' ( 1 4 %) and small amounts () % and
4% respectively) of the correspond ing epoxide ring-opened
products, diol (UI and hydroxy-ketone (.51 .
.W
Sc heme 18
The f ac t that ( 441 an d (015) were obta ined albeit in s mall
amoun ts. indica t ed t hat t he epoxi de ring could be opened by
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TPTH/AIBN . Previous examples o f epoxide ring ope ni ng whi c h
ha ve been r e ported i nclude a , !3-epoxyketone l 1 an d
t hionod midezo l Ldes " prepa r ed f rom ex, !3-epoxyalcohol s . The
s t ruct u re of t he hy droxy- ke tone ( 4 5 ) was co n f i rmed by i ts
conve r s ion to ( 38 ) by Pee oxida t i on (Sche me 17 ) . The en c t-
epoxide ( 4 3) was ide n t if i e d by compar i son with t.he p rodu c t
ob ta ine d by NaBHj-reduction o f (2 4.) , a nd by pee ox i da t i on o f
( 43) back to (2 ") .
These r es u l ts can ag ain be ra tionalized by cons i d er i ng
tha t t he radical formed at c -f i n intermediate ( 42) was mainly
py r amidalized i n t he j}-face . This o f course , would not be
s uitab l e fo r t h e de s ired transannular cy clizat ion (Sch eme IS ) .
A.lternatively , whatever i t s direct i on o f pyramidalization, the
C- l radical could, onc e fanned, abs tract hy droge n from TPTH
f a s t e r than it could undergo cyclization.
since we were unable to e f f e c t transannular cyclizat ion
using r eductive methods on the c , p-unsaturated keton e-epoxide
(2"), we explored the po t e nt i a l f or a more typical radical
cy c li za t i on route. Thus , a s de picted in Sch eme 19, if a
bromide were present at C- S (U) , TPTH cou l d remove the halide
a nd t he resul ting c -s r ad i ca l in the i ntermediate (0) migh t
u nde r go transannular cycli"zation 12 to the double bond at Cl -C 2
t o yield the corresp onding l a., Sa - cy clos t e roid ( 50 ) .
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React- i on of ( ~f,1 with HBr i n aceti c add gave the
bromohy dri n (U). its corresponding acetate (7 ) and the 60-
b romo - S!i-hydroxy b rornohydrin (48 ) . The bromohydrins could not
be purified by ch rotl\altography . and during attempted separat ion
both reverted back to starting material ( :aU . Only In ) cou ld
be i s ol ated and characte rized . Therefore . the crude
Scheme 19
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bromohydrin mixture waa treated wi t h TBTH/AIBN in refluxing
benzene. The resulting product mixtu re consisted of three
compounds wi t h spectral properties consistent wi th the
structures ( 4 5 ), ( 51 ) and (52) and an unstable fourth
comp ound , which we were unable to characterise .
The major product ( 48%) was identical with ( 45 ). which
was obtained previously as in Scheme 18 . This indicated that
t he b romine atom of the bromohydrin could indeed be removed by
TPTH t o form intermediate (4 9 ) with a radical a t C-S. but that
resulting radica l did not undergo transannular addition to the
a , p- uns a t ur a t ed ketone to form the desired la,sa -cyciosteroid
(SO ) •
It is possible, of course , tha t the a, p- uns atur a t ed
ketone was reduced first so that no t ransannular Michael
addition would occur . However, as (51) and ( 52 ) were also
isolated. this result could imply that radical formation
occurred a t C- 5 from bromohydrin (46) and at C-6 f rom
brcrochydr i n (U ) , while the a , p- uns a t u r a t ed ke tone was s t i ll
present . Since compound (51) had a trans AlB ring junction ,
t his result suggests that the radical fonned a t C-5 (49) was
pyramidalized in the a - f a c e which is requ ired for the
cyc lization to occur, but th~t cyclization did not occur unde r
these conditions . Here again the transannular C-5 to C-l
cycl i zation is a disfavour ed 5-endo-trig type cy cl izat i on
ac co rding to Baldwin 's rules. Thus , hydrogen abs traction from
TP'I'H by the C-5 radical was likely to ha ve be e n faster than
the cy cliz"'t i on .
Compound (52) wa s found to be inert to PeC oxidation .
con fi rming t he p r e s enc e o f a t ert i ary hyd roxy g r oup .
It i s inte rest ing to note t hat when the Sp,6p-epoxide
gr o up was present as i n (24), the majo r product o f TPTH
re duct i on WdS that i n wh i ch t h e C-3 c",rbony l group wa s re duced
( 3) (Scheme 18) . Wit hou t the epn x.i de group present , h oweve r ,
no rma l r educt i on o f the c a r bon- c arbon double bo nd WlJlS
pr e f e r r ed (5 ) (Schem e 19) .
In 1988, Nugent and RajanBlJlBu u repor ted that
bis (cyclopentadienyl) ti tani urn(I II) chloride promotes r ed uct i ve
cle av age of t he C-O bon d o f an epoxide r i ng t o generate a
ra d ical, wh ich af te r cycl iza t i o n co u ld be efficiently
scavenged by a second equ i val ent o f t i t an i umlIII l to yield a
cy c l i zed product . Sch eme 20 ll shows an example of this type o f
epoxyolefin cy clization . Bis jcyclope ntad i eny ll titan ium (III)
chloride is prepared by zinc red uction of commer c i ally
ava i l abl e bis (r:yc l opentadienyl ) titanium( IV) dichloride .
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Scheme 20
It was t hen of interes t to us if t hi s process could occur
with our system. As dep icted i n Scheme 21 , i t wa s hoped t ha t,
a f t er reductive cleav ag e of the t ertiary c -o bon d . the radi ca l
formed a t C-5 i n i nt e rme dia t e (5 3) would be sufficie ntly 10n9-
lived to undergo a dis favoured 5 - endo-trig t y pe cy cli zation to
g i ve I n , sa-cyc::l os t e r o i d ( 2Sa l .
Wh en ep ox i d e ( 2 4. ) t r e a t e d with
bis(cyclopenead i enyll t i t anium !III) chloride , t he only product
that wa s s epa ra t ed besides unreacted epoxide (24. ) was dienone
( 31 1 . Elimin at ion o f t h e ep oxy oxygen obviou sly d id occur , bu t
cyclization did no t .
scheme 21
The reactions shown in Scheme 22 can account for the
observed product . In this scheme c -o bond cleavage indeed
occurred with radica l f o rma t i on at C-5 (53 ) . Instead o f
cyclization, however, the radical was scevenced by a second
equivalent of the titanium (III } reagent to form intermediate
(5.) . Af ter syn elimination from ( 5 .) dienone (U) was formed
as t h e fina l product .
Pyramidalization of the intermediate radical can again be
invoked to rat ionalize the observation . The radical formed at
C-5 would have been mainly ~yramidalized in the ~ - face (5341 .
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which woul d not be suitably o r i en t e d for the cyclization to
o cc u r . Alternatively, even i f a-py r a mi da l iza t i on (S3b) d i d
occur, t he 5-endo-trig type cycLi za t.Lon from c -s to c -f could
be co ns id e r ed as too unf avoured and as a resu l t t he C-5
radical wou ld r e ac t with a s econd equivalent o f titaniurn (III)
reagent to form ( 5 4.) •
..w~ ;;;0
!"'T'"
~~,~ ~"'"
(5) ) In a)
scbeee 22
15S b)
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CHAPTER'l'HRBB
OTHER S YNT HETI C APPROACHBS TOWARDS l a , 5a~CYCLOS'l'ERDZDS
Since e ffor t s us ing 513, 6 ~-epoxide (2 4 ) as a syn thetic
precursor for l a , s a - cy cl o s t e r oi d s were unsuccessful, we
evaluated Sa,6a -e poxide (32 ) a s an alternat i ve starting
compound.
Epoxide ( 3:2) reacted with lithium in liqu i d ammonia a t
- 7 80(: to yie ld Sa,6a.- e po xy - 4 , 4-d i met hy l cho l es t a n - 3 - one ( 55 1 as
t he major pr oduct. Thus , although the a , p- unsa t ur a t ed carbonyl
system could be reduced, presumably via t he dicarbanion (56) ,
cycli zation v i a tra n s an nular attack of the epcxi.de did not
occur (Scheme 23) .
He r e again t h e ca r banion form ed at C-l wi ll
p refe rentially pyrarnidali ze i n the p~face (S6a ) as opposed to
the a -fa ce (S6b) by the sa me a rgumen t used previously . However
i n thi s case t he geom e t ry was su i t a ble for cycl ization, and
cycliz a t io n f r om c - f t o C- S was a 3 (or 5 ) - exe - ee e type bot h
favoured acco r ding to Baldwin' s ru l es . However . cyc.tt ae t Ion
s til l d i d not occur . It seems t o us t ha t t he mai n r eason fo r
t h e failure of cyc li zation .we s tha t t he ca rb anion at c-f was
sufficient l y l onq- lived to und er go the desired cycli za t ion
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before being protonated by the anunonia .
Scheme 23
The reactions of (32 ) with TPTH and TBTH were a lso
inves tigated (see Scheme 24 ) .
Sche me 24
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Again, as i n the corresponding react ion wi th (2 .. ) (see
Scheme 18) . t he radical f o rmed at c- a was not s ufficiently
long-lived to e ffect cy cli zation and instead abstracted
hydrogen f r om the TPTH or TBTH more rapidly .
A like l y product f r om t he TPTH r e duc t i on of Sex,6 a-epoxide
( 3.2) would be ( 57 ). An att empt t o synthesize ( 57 ) by direct
NaBHt r e du c t i on of (32) gave at least. four products by c Ic .
Insufficient quantities wer e obt.ained to characterize fully
the s e p roducts . The epox ide (57) was labile and decomposed
either during the react ion or upon work-up .
(57)
In order to ascertain whethe r radical -induced cyclization
would b e e ffected with a diff e rent substrate, compo und (31)
was rea c ted with TPTH (or TBTH). As depicted in Scheme 25.
4 , 4 - d ime t hyl ch o l e s t-5- en-3-one (30) and 4 , 4- d i methy l cho l e s t a -
l ,5-d i en-3p-ol (58) were obtained in 71 \ a nd 12 \ yields,
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respect ively . The st ructure of (58) was confirmed by
comparison with the product obtained from NaBH. reduction of
( 31). Thus , as seen previous ly , the a ,jl -unsaturated ke tone
c ou l d be reduced without any cyc l i za tion occurring .
Scheme 25
4 , 4-Dimethylcholesta-l , s-erene-a, 7- diane (59 ) was also
r eacted with TPTH an d TBTH (Scheme 26 ) . The on ly product
obtained besides unreacted s t a r t i ng material was 4 ,4-
d i me t hy l cho l e s t - S- ene - 3 , 7 -diane t60 I . This suggested that the
t in enolate (61 ) could have been formed but as seen in the
previous examp les, hydrogen ab s t r a c t i on could have occurred
faster than any Michael -type i ntramolecular a ddi t i on to the C-
5 - C·7 a , j!- uns a t u ra t e d ke to ne . Thi s would be especially
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likely if the radica l at c-L were preferent ially pyramidalized
in t he ~- face (&la) , and thus could no t undergo the
intramolecular cyc Ldaat.Lon , Our results e Leo imply that the
reduction of the A-ring a, ~-unsaturated ketone i s fa s ter t han
that of the B- ring (X, p- unsa t ur at ed ketone .
Scheme 26
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CHAPTBR POOR
SYN'l'HB SrS AND CHB1lIS'l'RY OF
4 , 4 -DINZ'l'HYL-1.a ,5a-CrCLOCHOLIIS'l'A-3, 7-DI ONB ( 62)
I n 198 9 Wenkert and MoellerJC reported an intramolecula r
reductive coupling of the bis-a, p-u nsaturated ketone ( 63) t o
g ive (64 ) i n 97% yield (Sch eme 27 ) .
(63 )
Li I NB3
Scheme 27
( 64)
It was described earlier (Sch eme 26) t ha t the bis-a, /3-
unsaturated ketone ( 59) was used to ev aluate the potential for
a radical - induced cyc!ization with TPTH (or TBTH). It was of
i n t e r e s t to determi n e whether (59) by analogy with Wenke rt a nd
Moeller's system, could undergo a simi l ar intramolecular
reduc tive coupling to give (62) (Sc heme 28) .
4 0
(59 )
Scheme 28
(62)
Dienedione ( 59) was pre~a red by photo-oxidationl~ o f the
d ieno ne (3 1 ) i n dioxane wi th N-bromo5u c cinimide (NBS). A
s imila r allylic ox ida tion oc curred when 4 , 4-dlmet hy lcho lest-S -
en-a-one ( 30 ) was t r eat ed unde r the s ame con di t i on s t o y i e l d
4 , 4- dimethylcholest -S - e ne - 3 . 7-d i one ( 60) (Sc heme 29) .
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<311
( 3 0 )
d.1~• • H:zO.l1ll1l1t
Scheme 29
(6 0) (10%)
The mechanism of the reaction is believed to involve a
bromina t ion followed by hyd rolys is . as depicted in pathway I
or II i n Scheme 30 .
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When (59) wa s reacted wi t h li thium i n liquid arrmonia, a
mix tur e of several products was obtained . The mixture was
s i mpli f i ed considerably by oxidation using Pee to afford a
single product i n 72\ yield.
(fa l17 2'l11
Scheme ]l
Th i s prod uct showe d two carbonyl a b s o r pt i on s i n i ts I R
spec t rum, a t 1,142 em-I and 1 , 7 13 em"I, wh i c h are co ns i s tent
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with a cyc lopentanone and a cyclohexanone , respectively . These
data, and the mass sp ectrum are i n agreemeut. wi th the 1a,5a-
cyc!os tero id structure CUI. However , there was no cyclopropyl
C-H i nfrared absorpt i on discernable in the 3 . 040 em-' region .
Furthermore, the 'H -NMR spectrum was not unambiguous . An
ant i cipat ed high fiel d signa l corresponding t o the cy c.l op r opyl,
protonl 6 cn C-l (H- 1) was not ev ident (Fi gu r e 2) .
PPM
Figure 2 . 300 MHz ' H-NMR spectrum of (62 ) .
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Although ( 62) was crystalline and a data set was
collected by X-ray diffraction, there were i ns u f fi c i ent data
points to solve a structure since two crystal lographically
distinct steroid molecules were found to be present in the
unit cell. Therefore in o rder to obtain more suitable crystals
for X-ray diffraction, derivatives of ( 62) were prepared.
Selective reduction of (62 1 using NaEK. reduced the sterica lly
less h indered C-7 ketone to g ive the 7p-hydroxy compound ( 65a)
as the major product, and the 7(X-epimer (65b ) as the minor
product.
l U I u s..)(1"1 (UbIC ""'l
1'5_ )
Scheme 33
("cl(10',
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The IR sp ec t rum of ( 65. ) showed only a sing l e carbony l
absorpt ion at 1,739 ca-' and a sharp abs o rpt i on e e J . 620 em-I
corresponding t o the hydroxyl group . The IH_NMR spectrum
IFi gu e 3 ) revee .ied an unexpected double triplet c entred at a
0 . 52 ppm , with t h e C-18 methyl signal be inQ a t 6 0 . 7 1 ppm .
COSY indicated that t h is s igna l un expectedly be longed to H·9
and confirmed tha t i t was no t due to the cy c l opropyl proton H·
1. In fact. H-1 was loca ted as a dou b l e t at a 0.93 pp m.
Pigure 3 . 300 MHz lH- NMR sp ectrum o f (6S a) .
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HE'I'COR, APT an d NOED experiments (Figure 4 , also
Table I in Appendix for de tail) were in agreement with the
assigrunents given to t he IH_NMR spectrum of (65a ) . For
example, saturation of the s ignals due t o H-2a a t a 2 . 74 ppm,
and a lso of t he H-9 signa ls enhanced the H-1 dou blet . The
double tr iple t d ue to H-9 is not as clearly ev ident in the IH_
NMR s pe c t r um of (iSb ) but i s shifted downfield i nto the
envelope r egion. and could not be clearly discerned in the 300
MHz spectrum. Saturation o f t he signal due t o H-1 enhanced the
H-2 a and H- 9 s ignals .
Figure ( . Se lected NOE correlations fo r ( 65e ) .
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The X-ray dif f ra.ction a naly sis o f ( 5 Sa) c on f i rmed t he
re. Sa-cyclos t ero idal st r ucture (Fi gu r e 5) . Ri ng B is in a
clearly defined boat conformation , which is cons isten t wi th
t he NOED data .
Pigure 5. X-Ray c rysta l structure of ( 658) .
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Lithium aluminium hyd ride was needed to reduce the C-3
carbonyl of (6S& ) to produce diol (66&) (Scheme 32) . A small
amount of the C-3 epimeric diol (66e) was also obtained . The
lH_NMR spectrum o f (668 ) showed the doub le triplet. although
it. was shifted further up field t o a 0. 37 ppm . COSy confirmed
t h a t this signal wa s due to 8-9 . The H-l doublet was located
at 0 0 .72 ppm . HETeOR, APT and NOED epeccra (Fi gur e 6, also
see Table I in Appendix for detail ) of ( 66a) were also in
agreement wi th this structural assignment . For instance.
saturation of t he signals due to H-2 0: at a 2 .4B ppm, an d a l s o
of t he H-9 signal. enhanced the H-1 doublet. Correspondingly ,
saturation oE signal due to H-l enhanced the H-9 signal
(F i gu re 6) .
Figure 6 . Selected NOE correlations fo r (66&) .
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When compound (621 itself was reduced with li t h i um
a luminium hydride, a 2: 1 mixture of (66a) and i t s C-7 u -e o t me r
( 6 6:b) was obtained . The c h emi c a l shifts of H-9 in (66a ) and
(66c) were shifted fu rther upHeld by 0.15 ppm and 0 . 2 1 ppm
relative to that of H-9 in (65 a ) .
~\uo co
(" .J (66bl (Uel
The high-field IH_NMR signals which were observed f o r H-9
at a 0 .52 ppm for (65a ,) and at a 0 .37 ppm f o r (668) ,
respect ively , are unp r ecedented for such a met h i ne p r ot on in
a steroid mol ecule . Mol ecula r models of (65a) i nd icate that
the cyc!opropyl ring partially eclipses H- 9 . This is
e s pecially so when ring B i s in t he boat co nformation that is
observe d i n the cz-yat a I struc t ure of (6 Sa) an d that is
sugges t ed by the NOED experiments on these co mpoun ds .
since X-r ay crystallographic data fo r the other la,Sa-
cyclosteroids that we r e synthesized we r e not ava ilable, we
conducted molecular mode lling ce l cul.a t i ons ,l' The ca lculated
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to rsion angles of In) . ( 65a) . ( 6Sb) and ( 66 11.) indicate that
the cyclopropyl ring partially e c lips e s H-9 in all cases, but
withi n a very narrow range . The H, -C, -C1Q-C1 and co r r e s pond i ng
H~..-C6 -C~ -C l torsion angles ob tained directly from the crystal
structure o f (6Sa ) a re _120 and _7° (Figure 7 ). respectively,
and from the modelling calculations these we r e -7.r and _7 .0 °,
respectively . The two torsion angles of re levance are
tabula ted i n Table II (s ee Appendix) .
Figure 7 . Pl uto dra ..... ings s h owi ng the t or s i on angl e s H",-
Ci-CS-C1 (l e ft) an d H,-C, - C\O-c\ (right) in ( 65a) .
It is possible that the unusua l signals observed f o r H-9
i nfluenced by an anisot ropic cyclopropyl r ing cur rent
effect. Th is effect i s in t u r n obviously s trongly influenced
by the na t ure of the funct ional g roups at C-3 and C-6 .
With samples of compounds (6:1) , ( 6 5 11 ~b) and 166a-c)
i s o l a t e d and characterized , the lithium -liquid anunonia
r ed uction o f (59) was re -invest igated and the c rude mixture
obtained directly from the reaction was chromatographed. The
p r oduc t s obtained consisted o f (6:1) . the epimeri c mono -
a l c oho l s (6 Sa - b ) . and the epimeric diols (66a~c) (Scheme 31) .
The combi ned yield of these products amounted to an overall
y i eld of 90% o f the l a,Sct-cyclosteroid . sec oxidation of the
mixture to (62) resulted in a dec rease in the yield . Reduc tion
o f (59) us ing ytterbiumH in liquid ammonia, fo llowed by PeC
ox i da t ion of the crude reduction mixture gave the same overall
y ield o f the d iketone (62 ) .
There are sever a l mechanistic alterna tives that can
ac count f or this Micha e l add i t i on of one metal -enolate
c a rban ion to the other a ,li - unsa t u r a t ed ke tone .
If t he eno l a t e ca rban ion was formed at c-a the
transa nnular cycliza tion is a favoured ) -exo-tri g and / or a 5-
ex o- tri g r ing closure ac co r d i ng t o Ba l dwin ' s rules. On the
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othe r hand , if the C-l ca rbanion was preferen t i a lly
pyramida!ized i n t he p- f a ce o f the mo lecu le (67 ) it would no t
poss ess t.he correct. ster eochemi s try for i nt r amol e cu l a r Michael
addi tion t o the a . li-unsat ura t e d ke t.one a t C- S - C- 7 . When
d ienedione (59 ) underwe nt react i on wi th TPTH or TBTH (Scheme
26 ) . the C-I -C -2 doub l e bond W4 S prefe r ent i a lly red uced wi t.h
no c or r e s pon d i ng r edu c t i on of the C- 5- C·6 doub le bond , whi ch
su gg es t s t ha t ce r can r cn fo rma t ion a t c -f i s more f avoured .
~.
»r-:«
tn) (",
Al terna t i ve l y, if the ca r banion wa s ge nerated more
r ap i dly a t C- S, a nalys i s of t h e o- framework~' sugges t s that i t
i s mor e l ikely to be py r ami da li ze d p r e domi na nt l y i n the a -fa c e
(681 of the mol ecule . Thi s would f a vour the i nt r amol ecu lar
Mi ch ael cyc:lization f rom t his di rect i on even t hough t hi s mode
woul d involve a 3· exo- t r i g an d /or a S · endo - t r i g (d i:!!J f avou r ed l
mode of cy cli za t i on .
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The introduction of a sui table leaving functional group
(L) at the C-6 position would produce a system t ha t might
unde rg o a cyclopropylcarb inol-homoallylic rearrangement with
a s uitable nucleophi le to give a C-l-substituted steroid as
shown in Scheme 33.
Sch8lll8 33
Introduct ion of a bromine a t om at C-6 was accomplished by
photocatalysed NBS reaction of (62 ) to affo rd the 6a-bromide
( 69 ). This product was not stable enough t o be purified. When
the crude reaction mixture was flash chromatographed . (69 ) was
isola ted in only 8% overall yield . The major p r oduc t was (59) .
which could resul t from en olization o f (69) and subsequent
transannular e liminat ion of hydrogen bromide (Scheme 34 ) . This
approach was not investigated any fu rther due to time
constraints .
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wenke rt a nd Moelleru had no t ed that exposure o f thei r
tetracyclic p rodue t ( ,,) to me t hano l i n 25\ sulphu ric a cid
r e su l t ed in a rearranllement t o a f ford a spirodike tone (70 ) via
t he enol (71) (Sch eme 35 ) . We were eh e re f or e int e r e s ted in
examining the r e act i vity o f ou r cyclosteroid (62) using
simila r reaction co nditions . I t was ant i cipated that i f t he c -
1 - C-IO bond were t o c leave a s s ho wn in (72a). that . a s p i r o
compo und (73) would be expected . If however, t h e c - f ~ C-5
bond were to break a s shown i n (7:lb) . a cyclopropanol (7.)
co ul d be formed but i t would not be expected to survive the
acidic c ondi tions . a nd would rearrange to form (75) an d / or
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(7 6 1 . Of course , the f o rme r would be produced if the C-S -C-7
bond c leaves, and t.h e latter would be produced if the C-6 - c-
7 bond c leaves. When (62 ) was subj ected to Wenkert and
Moeller's reaction conditions however , no change was observed.
even when the mixture was re fluxed for several hours.
I
.~.-~ -.@. -,.,~
Schema 35
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CHAPTER P'IVI:
O'l'HBR SYNTHrz'IC I NVBS'l'I GA'l'IO NS
The approaches which we ha d i nvest igated up t o this point
all us ed ch olesterol derivatives that h a d gem i nal met hyl
gro ups at t he C-4 pos ition . Cholecalciferols, of course , do
not co ntain t hese methy l groups at C-4 . Howev e r since t his
position is very l ab i l e, the methyl groups in this s t udy
s hould be considered to have been readily ac c es sible "bloc ki ng
groups· f or C-4 . The met hy l groups a re not t o be cons idered as
be i ng typica l · pr ot ec t i ng group' since onc e i ntroduced, these
methyl g ro ups c annot e a s i l y be r emoved . A dithiane would have
served a s possibly a bet ter protecting group for C-4 as it
would more easily be remo ved after completion of the des i r ed
tra nsformat i on . However , besides being e asier to syn t hes i ze ,
4,4-dimethyl steroids had another advantage in that t h e r e are
many t ha t have been repor t e d in t he li teratur e, potentially
making characterization of our products easier .
since we had s u cc e eded i n forming the 4 ,4 -dimethyl-la,5 -
cy c l os t e r o i d ( 6 2 ) we were interested in determining whether
the synthes is the corresponding la,5a-cyclosteroid (7 7) which
do e s not contain t he geminal dimethyl group . Scheme 36
out l i ne s t he reaction s e que n c e ex amined.
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Direct photooxidaeion of cncfesna - t , 5-dien- 3 -one (83) or
c ho l e steryl acetate (78 ) using Finucane ' s met hod " (Sc h eme 29J
p r odu c e d complex mi xt u r e s whos e component s co ul d no t be
s epa r a t ed . However, 3p,-acetoxycholest-S-en- 7-one (79 ) co ul d be
obta i ne d i n SB% yield by HgBrl -cata l yzed Jl uv - i r r ad iat i on of
(7 8) . Hydrolys is with potass i um carbon a t e converted (79 ) to
its co r r es po nding al cohol (80 ) . Attempted oxidation o f (80)
using several different reagen t s fa i led t o give usefu l
quanti ties o f t he d es ired product . cho l es t - 5- e ne - 3 . 7-dione
(81 ) .
pe e a nd pyr idinum dichromat e ( POC) oxidation o f compound
( BO) a ll produced comp l ex mi xtures whose components could no t
be separa ted a nd i den tified . Oxidation us i ng Swern 19
condi t i ons was t hen evaluated by conduc t i ng model experiments
on cholesterol (28 ) . Choles t -4-en-3 -one (2 9) was easily
obta i ne d as a maj or produc t. Howev e r, when oxidation o f (80 )
us ing the same condi t ions wa s attempted , the reaction failed
t o go t o completion . I n fac t only 10% o f ( 80 ) was ox i d ize d to
the des ired cho l es t-S-ene -]. 7- d i on e (81 ) , with most of t h e
starting materia l ( 80) remaini ng un changed.
Various modificat i ons t o t h e conditions were undertaken
t o enhance the y LeLd t o acceptable levels . At tempera tures
below - 78"C no react ion occurred . The most s uitable
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t emper a ture was · 60°C . When the r ea ct io n was carrie d out a bove
o"e lllOr e undes ired side products we re p roduce d . When two
equivale nts o f activat e d DHSO were us ed, the yield did no t
inc r eas e . I f 4 lar;e exc es s o f OMSO were used however . t he
rea ction produced a compl ex mix tu r e . whi ch could not be
s e pa r a t ed and characterized .
Since (8 1 ) co uld not be obtai ned i n 4 reasonable y ie ld .
this approached was abandoned.
We a l so conduc ted a preliminary i nvestiga t i on o f the
react i on seque n ce sho wn i n Sch eme 31 . I t was hoped tha t wit h
t h e ab sence o f the g emina l met hy l g roup s a t C-4 . that steric
h i ndr a nce would be reduced towa rd s the i n tramolec u l a r
nucleop h i lic e poxide openine)' o f the 5~ .6p - epoxide l U I o r
Sa. 6a -epo x i de (8 5). a s shown i n (S61 {Scheme 371 .
--"'-"'-----:11~ -
Scheme 37
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Epox idation o f c holests-l . 5-dien- 3- one (83 ) wi th rnCPBA in
reflux i nq dichlo rome thane solution fo r f our ho urs gave a
mixtur... o f the sa , 6a - epoxycholest-5-en-)-one (85 1. 613-
hy dro xy chol e s ta-l, 4 · di e n - ) -o n e ( 88 ) an d 6a -hydr oxy cholesea -
1 . 4 -d i en-J-one (89 ) . The y i eld o f Sa,6a-epoxide (85 ) was only
14\. with none o f the Sp .6p-epox ide (8U b e i ng obtained . As
expected i t appea red t hat these epoxides were mor e labile than
t he i r correspondino dimethy l analogs (2 4) and ( 32) . The
epoxide ring ope ni nq s e qu e nc e shown i n scheme 38 accounts for
the formati on of (SS) an d 189) f r om (84) and (85 ) .
respec tively .
ScheJle 38
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Since we only had 14 mg of (85) and due to time
constraints i ts react ion with lith i um i n liquid ersecme was
not examined.
Halsall ee az ;" have reported ob ta i ning a a-nc c-keec-
a ldehyde ( 90) when SIl, 6p -epoxy-4 , 4 -dimethylcholestan-)-one
(9 1) was reacted with BFI-etherate . They were un ebte to "'55igo
the stereochemistry t o the aldehyde at c-s i n (90) . Si nc e we
had the ana logous Sp.6~-epoxide (2') on ha nd . we exam ined its
react ion with BFI-etherate . The reaction produced a mixture of
several products , the major one (77 %) being (921 (Scheme 39).
This compound a nd the analogous (90) obta ined by Halsall e t
a.z. can be fonned vi a a p i nacc Let .ype rearrangement .
Mechanist ically , the C-S aldehyde group i n both products could
be expected to be "13 ", or cis t o the C- 19 methyl group .
NOED experiments on (92) were undertaken . The IH_NMR
signals due to the a - and ~- C-4 methy l groups and the C-1 9
methyl groups were l oca ted at 0 1 .1 7. 1 . 04 and 1 . 04 ppm.
respectively . Saturation of the signa l due t o t h e aldehyde
proton at 0 9.57 ppm enhanced t he signals due t o both t he C- 19
methyl and the ~-C-4 methy l groups by 1%. This ev i dence ru led
out the possibility o f a n a-configuration f or the aldehyde
group since in this case only the 4a.-methy1 c ou l d be expected
to be positively enhanced. However , these resu l ts were no t
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neccessari ly unequ ivocal s ince the C- 19 an d ll- c-4 methyl
signals ove r lapped and only a r elat i vely smal l NOED was
ob s e r v ed. Su itable crysta l s of (921 f or X-ray crystallography
c ou l d no t be obtained . t herefore (93) wa s selectively reduced
with NaBH4 to the correspondi ng keto-carbinol (93).
"~ B'3lor AIel) ) o4?
1::t&1 Ilt2 } (7 '1%)
o~ BI'] o4?
(91) (90 1
Scheme 39
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(93 )
NOED experiments on ( 93) conf irmed t he st ructu re .
I r r adi a t i on o f t he s iQna l due to the met hy l ene p rotons o f t.he
carb i no l g r ou p at a 3 . 71 ppm enhanc ed t he signa ls due to t he
C- 19 me t hy l group a t 8 1. 21 ppm and t h e P-C- 4 met hy l group at
cS 1.09 ppm by 1.n and 2 . 3\ , r e s p ect i ve l y . Th e likely
mech anism f o r the f o rmat i on o f (92 1 is rrost likely a s sho wn i n
Schem e 40 . Reaction o f (~ fo ) wi t h AIe l , q4v e essen tially t he
same res ul t s .
( 131(2.'
0$ @
,
",
Sch6llle foO
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By extension of these arguments therefo r e . the product of
Halsall ee al. . (901 , most likely also had the aldehyde group
at C-S in the P- pos t i on , cis to the C-19 methyl group .
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Me l e i ng points (mp ] were de termined on a Fisher -Johns
app a r atus an d are uncorrected . Infrared (ir j spectra were
recorded on a Mattson Pol a r is FT ins trument. Mass spectral
(ms ) data were from a V.G . Mi c r omas s 7 07 0HS instrument . IH_NMR
spectra were recorded with a GE GN-300NB Spectrometer at 300
MHz. u C_NMR s pe c t r a were recorded with the same instrument a t
75 . 47 MHz . The so lvents used are noted in the experimental
detai ls . Proton nuclear Overhauser ef r ec'; difference (NOED)
spectra wer e obta ined from zero-filled 32K data tables t o
wh i ch a 1 - 2 Hz exponentia l line-broaden ing funct ion had be e n
applied . A set of four "dummy- scans was empl oyed to
equilib r a t e the spins prior t o data acquisi tion . No relaxa tion
de l ay was applied between successive scans o f a give n
f r e quen cy . Ultraviolet (uv) spectra were determi ned o n a
Uniearn sa. BOO Ultraviolet spectrophotometer . Microanalyses
were perfonned by Canadian Microanalyti cal Service Ltd . ,
Delta, B.C.
Preparat ion of SIl, 6l3-Epo>ey-4, 4-dirrrethylcholese-l-en-3-one (24)
a n d Sa , 6a-epoxy-4, 4- di rnethy l c hol es t- l- en- J - one (3:1) .
A solution o f dienone (31 )1' (l050 mg , 2 .55 l'mIO l) i n 20
ml CHICl} was r e fl uxed under a rgon . m-Chloroperoxybenzoic acid
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(50- 60 \ . 865 mq. 2 .76 mrnol) i n 20 ml CH2C12 was added dropwise
over 0 . 5 h . The mi xtur e was s t i rre d a t r e flux fo r 4 h . The
so l ution was extra cted with ether (x4l and t he combined
organic lay e r s were wash ed with 10 % NaKCD) Ix 3) and sat u ra t ed
NaC l (x4 ) . dr ied IMgSO, ) and concentrated . Chroma t ography (10 %
be n zen e i n hexane over a lwniniwn ox i d e (Gr a de I I I) yielded t he
l actone (3 3) (14 2 mg, 12\ ), Sp , 6p-epoxide (2 ") (77 6 mg. n \)
and Sa,6a-epo x ide (3 2) (9 9 mg, 9%1. For ( 2 4 1. m.p • 101-102 "c
(Found : C. 81.79 ; H, 10. 4 4%. C19HU0 1 requires C. 81.63 ; H,
10 . 87 ; 0 , 7 . 50%); v. ...fCCl ,l/em· l 16 87 (a, p- uns a t u r a t ed
ketone); OM (3 00 MHz; CDCl l ) 0 . 67 (3H, a , IS-Me ) , 0 . 86 (3R, d.
J:::6 . 6Hz, 26~Me ). 0 . 86 (3R, d, J:::6 .6Hz , 27-Me). 0 . 90 {3R, d,
J =6 .5Hz , 21-Mel . 1. 77 -1.9 0 uu. mrn), 0 .94 (3 H, S, 4a-Me) ,
1.27 (3 K, S, 19-Hel, 1.33 (3H, 5 , 4j}-Me J , 2 .0 1 (l H, d t , J= 3 .4 ,
12 .7H z), 2. 14 (lH, ddd , J=2 . 2 , 4.3 , 14 . 9Hz, 7 - H) , 3 . 32 ( lH, e ,
6-H ) , 5 . 93 ( l H, d, J= 10 .5Hz, 2-H), 6 .9 0 (lH , d , J = 10 .5Hz , 1 -
H); m/z (%): 426 (65 , WI, 398( 25) , 3 83(15 ), 35 6 (1 0 ), 33 9( 4) ,
295 (5 ) , 247(17 ), 1 61 (1 9), 136 (82 1, 1 07 (58), 81 (61 ), 43 (1 00) .
For (32) , m.p . 13 2 .0 -135.0 -c (Fou n d: C, 81.69 ; H, 1 0 . 79%.
C2oH4, 0 2 requires C, 81 . 63 ; H, 10 .87 ; 0 , 7 . 50 %) ; V.... (CCl, ) / crn· l
1681 (a , ~ - unsa tura t ed ke tone); lSK(3 00 MHz; CDC1)} 0 . 65 (3K,
e , 18-Me ) , 0 .8 6 (3H, d , J =6.6Hz, 26-Me ), 0 . 86 (3H, d, J =6 . 6Hz,
27 -Me l , 0 .90 (3 H, d , J =6 . 6Hz, 21-MeJ, 0 .9 3 (3 R, a , 4a-Mel.
1 . 31 (3K, 5, 19 - Me) . 1. 36 (3H, 5, 4j3-Me), 3 .10 ( l H, d ,
J=3.6Hz, 6-H ), 5 .99 u a, d . J =10 . 3Hz, 2- K), 7 .11 (lK, d ,
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J ...IO .3H z, I-H); m! z (%) : 42 6 (2 1 . M"l, 411 (9 ) , ]8](13) , 365 ( 4).
343 (3). 30D(] ) , 275(10 ). 247(1 5). 43(100).
X-r ay sc:ructure det ermination of (32) .
naee collect ion wa s on a Rigaku MC6 S diff ractome ter wi t h
graphi t e monochromated CuKCl r a d i a t i on {A. '" 1 .541 78 AI a nd a
2KW sealed tube generator. Crys tallographic data are
summarized i n Table III. Cell d imensions were de termined by
least-squares refinement using the set ting a ngles of 18
care ful ly ce ntred re flections i n the range 48 . 34 < 29 <49.61° .
Data we re collected a t a t empe rature of 25 t. 1 °C using the
w26 scan techni qu e to a maximum of 29 va lue o f 120 .1 ° . Omega
scans of s evera l intense refl ec tions. made prior to dat a
collection . had an average width at half - height of 0. ]5'" wi th
a take-off an gl e of 6.0" . Scans of (1.84 + 0 .3 tan 9) " were
made at a spe ed o f 16 . 0"/ mi n {i n omega} . The weak reflect ions
I I < 10 .0 0'( 1)) were r escanned (maxi mum o f 2 rescans) and the
counts were a ccumul t e d to ass ur e g ood co unting stat is t i cs .
Stationary background counts we r e recorde d on each side of the
re fl ection . The r at i o of peak co un t ing time to background
count i ng t i me was 2 : 1 . The d i ame ter of t he i nc i dent beam
coll i mator was 0 . 5 mm and the c rys t a l -to-detector d istance wa s
400 .0 mm. Reference re flections mea sur ed during data
co llect ion showed no decrease i n int ens ity . An empi r i c a l
absorption co r r ection was ap plied us ing t he DI FABS40 p rog r am,
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an d res ulted i n transmi ss i on fac t ors r anging from 0.74 to
1 . 1B. Cor r ections were applied f or Lo r ent z and polarization
e ffec ts . A correc tion for s ec ondary ext inction was applied
(coe f fi cien t ". 0 . 7 60 59 E- 06 ) . The s t r uct u r e was so lved by
d irect met hods u , 1Z Non - H atoms refined ei t her
an i sotropically o r i sotropically . Full -matr i x least-square s
refinements o n F co nverged to R=O.l OO, R.." 0 . 013 , G.o.F..2 , 80 .
Weights were based on count i ng statis t ics a nd i ncluded a
factor (p =O. Ol) to downweigh t the intense r eflec tions . The
l a r gest pe aks in t h e final difference Four i e r map were +0 .31
a nd -0 .32 e/ A) respectively. Neutral atom s catt e ring factors
we re taken from Cr omer and Waber u . Anomalous dispe r s ion
e ffec t s were inc luded in Fca lcH • Va l u e s f or .6.f' a nd .6.f" were
taken from cromer t 5 • All calculations were made with t he
TEXSAN'~ crys t allographic sof twa r e . Figure 1 was prepared f r om
the output o f PLUTQt7 .
Format ion o f 5~ , 6f!-epoxy -4 , 4-dimet hyl-4-oxa-A-homocholest - l -
en-a -cne l ac t one (3 3 ) .
A so l ut ion o f dienone (31 ) (51 mg , 0 . 12 lMI01) in 10 ml
CHlCI 1 was r e fl uxed unde r Ar . m-Ch1o r op er oxy benzoic acid (SO-
60\, 300 mg, 0 .96 mmo11 in 10 m1 CH1Cl 1 was added dropwise ove r
0 . 5 h . The mi x ture was s t irred at reflux for 12 h . The
s olution wa s extracted wi!:h e ther (x4 1 and the comb i ned
or ganic lay e r s we re washe d with 10 % NaHCOdX3 ) and saturated
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NaCl (X4 ) , dried (Mq SO,l and concentrated . Chromatography (10 %
benzene in hexane over o5lurninum oxide) yielded the l a c t one
( 3 3) (27 mg, 48 %) . and a mixture containing Sa,6a-epoxide
(32)j6 mg, 12% ) . For lactone (3 3). m.p . 177 .5 -178.5"C (Fo und :
C, 78 .24: H, 10.09% . CnHuO ) requires C. 78 .68 : H, 10 .4 7; 0,
10 .841); V"&Jl(CCI,) / cm' 175 4 te-Lececnet r aN (JOOMHz; CDCI l ) 0 .64
(3 H, S. IS-Me ). 0 .86 (3H. d , J =-6.6H z., 26 -Me l. 0 . 8 6 13H, d,
J=6.6Ht.. 27-Mel . 0 , 89 (3H, d . J:6 .6Kz . 21-MeJ. 1,19 (3H. s ,
Me ) , 1 .3 1 (3H, s , Me), 1 .39 (3H, s , He), 1 .77 -1.90 (lH, mm) ,
1. 98 ua. dt , J=3 .4 , 12 . 6Hz ) , 2 .13 (lH. ae , J:3.2 , 14 . 0Hz , 7-
Hl , 3 .2 0 (l H, br d . J=1.9Hz . 6-H), 5 .19 (lH , d, J :7 .3Hz , 2-Hl.
6 .26 (lR , d , J=7 .3Hz, I-H) : m/z(%): 4 42 (1 , WI . 427 (3 ).
399 (13 ). 371 (10 ), 353(2) , 329 (3), 287(3), 262(7) , 175 (6 1 .
15 3( 25),12 3(4 0),43(100 ) .
Preparati on of Sp, 6~-epoxy- 4, 4 -d i me t hy l chol es tan -3 -one (J 4) .
Freshly condensed ammonia (30 ml, dried over sodium at
- 78 eel was allowed to distil i n t o a stirring suspens ion of
lithium (20 mg, 2 .9 rrmol l in anhydrous THF (5 mll at -78 °C
a n d the stirring continued until the metal had dissolved . A
solution of 5~ , 6~·epoxide (2 4) (1 9 0 mg, 0 .45 mmol ) in
a n hy d r ou s THF ( 5 ml) was added dropwise over 1 h a nd t h e
solution stirred at -78°C for a.nothe r 1 h . Enough NH~Cl was
added t o discharge the blue colour and the atnnlonia was al l owed
to evaporate . Upon the addition of 30 ml of ether and 20 ml o f
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water the aqueous layer was ex t r a cted wi t h ether . The comb ined
ether solutions were wash ed . dried and evaporated as us ua l.
c hr omat og r a phy of the residue and gradient elut i on with
h e x a n e -e thyl a ceta te yielded s p . 6 p-epoxy -4 . 4-
di me t hy l c ho l e s t an - ) - one (34.) (12 4 mg, 65%) and a mixtu re of
the corresponding e pimeric Ja- a nd 3P- alcohols (35a , 3Sb) (48
mg, 25%) . For compound (3. ), m.p . 197 . 0- 198.0 °C (needles from
hexane -me thanol; lieU : 197-2 00 "C) ; v-...(CCl.l /cm '! 171 6
(s a t u rat ed ketone ) ; BH (30 0 MHz; CDCI] ) 0 . 64 (3H, 5 , IS -Me),
0 ,8 6 (3R , d , J=6.6H z , 26 -Me). 0 . 86 ( 3R, d , J=6 .6Hz, 27 - Me).
0 . 87 (3R, 5, Me) , 0 . 8 9 ( )R , a , Me), 0 . 90 ( 3 R , d , J =6 .4Hz . 21-
Me) , 1.21 ( 3R, 5 , Me l , 1. 7 ~ - 1 . 90 (1H , mm) , 1 . 98 ria , dt ,
J =3 . 4, 12 .5Hz ), 2 . 0 1 - 2 . 06 (2H , mm), 2 .15 (lH, dt , J; 3. 2 ,
14 . 2Hz, 7-H), 2 .40 -2 .58 (2H, :::"n), 3 .07 uu. S, 6 -H)1 m/z (%):
428 (3 2 , M'), 400(15 ), 385( 10), 343 (14 ), 33 0 (9 1, 301( 21 ,
273(4 ). 247 (9 ), 13 7(10 0 ) , 107 (47 ) , 81 (5 0) , 55(94) .
PeC oxidation of mixture of (35., 35b ) ,
The mixture of the epimeric 3a · and 3 P- alcohols (3 5a) ,
(3 Sb) (40 mg, 0 . 09 mmol) was suspended i n anhydrous CH2Cl ~ (10
ml l and py ridiniurn ch lorochromate (Pee ) (4 1 mg, 0 .19 mmal ) was
add ed i n on e pc..:tion to t he magnetically stirred s c. '.u t ion.
After 2 h the react ion solution was put on the top of a sh ort
silica ge l co lumn a nd was washed by s ufficient ether .
Evaporation of the e ther yielded 513 , 6~-epoxy-4 ,4-
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dilTlethylchol es tlln -3 ~one U . ) ( 34 mg. an ) .
Hydrogenation o f Ii-epo x i de ( :J4 ) .
To '" so lution of Sp,6 t' -epoxi de ( l '" l SI mg, 0 . 12 fmlOl) in
e t hyl a ce t a t e (1 00 ml ) wa s added Pd - C 15\ . 15 trig) an d the
mixt u r e st i r r ed under Hl atmos phe re (l a t m) f o r 2 h . The
reaction s olut i on was applied onto a sil i ca gel cctuen a nd
e l u ted wi th su ffi cient ether. Eva poration o f t he ether gave
Sp, 6/3-epoxy -4 . 4-dimethylcholest<!ln- 3 - one (3 4 ) i n quan tita t i ve
y i e ld .
Rea ct i on of S/3,611- epoxi de (24 ) wi th lithium- eehylamine .
A so l ut i on o f ll- epoxide 1. 4) ( 200 mg , 0. 47 rrmoll i n
e t hylami ne (anhydr ous, 99\ , 15 ml ) was sti rred a t 0 '"C while
li thium (lO e mg, 15 .5 1mlO1I was added . The mi xtur e was s t i rred
at 0 '"C for 1 . 5 h be f o re et her was a dd ed t o d i s charge t he blue
co l our . Aft e r the ad d ition o f 30 ml o f e t h er and 20 ml o f
wat e r t.he a qu eous layer was ex c receed wi t.h e en er . 'rtre co mbi ned
e t he r solut. ions we r e weahe d ; dr i ed and eva porat ed as us ua l .
TI c s howed the r e s i du e t o be a comp l ex mix t ures wh i ch was
dif fi cu l t t o s epa r a t e . The c ru de r esidu e i n was susp ended i n
CH2C1 2 (10 mIl a nd PeC (700 mg, 3. 25 mnolJ and CH1COONa (200
mg , 2 .44 mmol l we r e ad de d ecceeher in on e portion t o the
magnet i cally s t i r r e d so l ut ion . Af ter 2 h t h e re act i on mi xt u re
was direct. l y p laced onto a sh ort s i lica gel colwnn an d wa s
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washed with sufficien t ether . Evap oration o f the euhee yielded
a mi x tu r e of t hree major products . Silica ge l chromatography
usin g a gradient s o lvent system o f hexane-ethyl acetate gave
4,4-dimethylcholest-S -en-]-one ( 3 0 ) (2 1 mg , IH ). 4 , 4 -
dimethyl - SCl-chole s ta - 3, 6 - d i o ne ( 38 ) (100 mg, 50%) and SP-4 ,4-
d i me thylcho l e s t a -3 . 6 - d i o n e (39 ) (65 mg, 32% ) . For compo und
( 38 ), m. p , 139 .5-14 0 .5 OC (p l ates f r om acetone-methanol ,
l it . 21 : 141 -142 °C) I v......(CCl t)/ crn·! 17 14 (saturated ketones ) ;
8~ (3 0 0 MHz; CDCl l ) 0 .68 ( 3H, S , lS-Me) , 0 .86 (3 H, d , J =6 . 6Hz ,
26-Mel. 0 . 87 (3R, d . J "G . 6Hz. 27-Me ) , 0 .91 (3R , d , J :6 .S Hz ,
21- Me), 1 .12 (3R, 5 , Me), 1.13 (3R, s , Mel, 1.50 (3R, S , Me),
1.95 (1 H, e , J ",12. 5Hz , 70:-H). 2.22 ( l K, dd d, J:s2 .8 , 4 .2 ,
14 . 4Hz, 2a-H I, 2.31 ( l H, dd, J .. 4 . 2 , 12 .5Hz, 7 p,- H) , 2 .39 {l H,
5 , 5 -H l. 2 . 81 ( l H, d t , J =S . 9 , 14 . 6Hz , 2p -H ) ; mtz (%-): 42 8 (3 7 ,
W I , 413 ( 9 ) , 400 (3 ), 371 (35 ), 315 (9 ), 273(1 1 ) , 262(4 ), 231 (9 ),
165( 40 ),137 (67 ) , 43(100 ) . For compound (39 ) , m.p . 118 -119 "e
( li t. H : 112-114 "C: ; V,. .... (CC1 ,) / cm-1 1707 (s aturated ketones I ;
OM ( 3 0 0MH z ; CDCl )) 0 . 67 (3H, e , 18 -Me ) , 0 .86 (3H, d , J : 6 .6H z ,
26- Me ) , 0 . 87 (3 H, d, J=6 .6 Hz , 27-Me ) , 0.91 (3 H, d , J=6 .5Hz ,
21-ME) , 0 .96 (3h , 5 , Me) , 1 .15 (3H, a , Me), 1.17 (3H, S , Me) ,
1.9 3 -2.09 (3H, rom) , 2 .38 (lH, d, J : l. 5Hz , 5-H), 2 .44 (l H, t,
J : 4 . 2Hz ), 2 .5 0 ( l H , dd , J =1.7 , 4 . 2Hz ). m/ z(%) : 428 (17 , M' ),
400 (5 ), 3 73 (2 1 , 331(100 ) , 302(3 ), 273 (10), 247(·8), 19 1 (15 ),
83( 62), 43 (74) .
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Epi merizac ion of (39) t o (3 8) .
To e sol~tion o f 4. 4-dimethyl · S~-cholesta - 3 .6-dione (39)
(20 mg) in d ry methano l (50 ml ) was ad ded sodium a nd and the
mi xtur e was st i r red a t r oom temperature for 3 h . Water 110 mil
was a dded i n to qu ench the reac tion. The s olution was
ex tracted with e ther and the c ombi ned ether layers were
washed . d ried a nd evaporated to gave 4 .4 -d i me t hy l-5a - cho l e s t a -
3.6-dione ( 38) in quantitative yield .
Reac tion of SIl ,611-epoxide (4 4 ) wi th t r i ph eny l t i n hy dr i d e ,
A so lut ion of p-epoxide (2 . ) (11 3 ll'l9. 0 . 2 6 mmoll i n dry
be nzene (50 mIl wa s refluxed under argon while tr ipheny l t in
hydri de ITPnf) (4 35 mg, 1.24 rrmoll a nd a trace a moun t o f
a zo b i s i so bu t y ron itril e (Al BN) (7 mg, 0 .0 4 tmlOl) in dry be nze ne
130 mIl was a dded dropwise over 20 h. The mix tu r e was 'St i rred
a t ref l ux fo r 50 h before a small amount o f water \'la9 add ed to
qu en c h t he react ion . The residue obta i ned a ft e r eva po r a tinQ
t he solve nt was placed di rect ly ont o a si lica gel co lumn.
El ution first wi th pure be nzene remo v ed t he TPTH deri vative s
compl e t e l y . Sub sequent elution using a h exan e - e t hy l a c et a t e
gradi en t ecrvenc system gave i n the following o rder of
elut ion: 5p, 6 ~-epoxy - 4 , 4 - d i me t hy l chol e s t a n - 3 -o ne (3 4) (15 mg,
14 1;); 6 ~ -hydroxy-4, 4-di methy l cho les t a n- 3- one US ) {5 mg , H I ;
5 p . 6 ~ - epoxy-4 , 4 -dime thy l chol es t - l - en - J p -ol (43 ) (87 mg, 76 %1
an d 4,4-dimeth~'lcholest-1-ene- 3 p ,6p-diol (U ) (3 mg, 31;1, For
7S
compound (43) , m. p . 158 . 0 - 159. 0 °C (Fo un d : C. 8 1. 37; H.
11. 1S' - Cz9Hu Oz r equ i r e s C , 81.25 : H. 11. 2 9 ; 0, 7. 46 \) ;
v~u(CCl . l / cm · 1 ]632 . 3611 (O-H) ; SM (3 00MHZ; COCl d 0 .63 (JR, S f
IS - Mel, 0. 86 O K, d , J : 6 .6Hz. 26 -Mel. 0.86 (3 R, d . J= 6 . 8 Hz ,
27-Me), 0 .8 8 (3 R. s , Me) , 1. 02 (3R, S, Me), 1.08 ( 3R, s , Me) ,
1.7 6 - 1 . 8 8 (lH , mm), 1. 96 ( l H, d t; , J .. 3 . 4 . 12 . 6Hz), 2 . 14 (1 H,
d d d , J=2 .1 , 4.4 , 14 . 8 Hz , 7-H), 3 . 2 8 ( l H, S , 6-H) , 4 .08 (l R , 5 ,
) - H), 5 .50 (lH, ddt J=1.4 , 10 . 4Hz , 2-H) , 5 .87 ( l H, del. J=2 .5 ,
10 . 4Hz ) ; m/z (t ) : 42 8( 9 , M' ) , 41 0 (8 / , 395 (4 ) . 36 0( 7) , 33113 ),
27] (2).2 27(3),175(7),121( 43), 95(52 ). 43 (100 ) . For c ompound
( 44 ) . V..u (CC1 6 ) f ern"\ 3624 ( t wo free O-H); a~(3 00MHz ; CDCI I ) 0 . 70
(3 H. e , i a - x e i , 0. 8 6 (J R. d . J =6 .6Hz, 26 -Me). 0. B6 (3R . d ,
J =6 .6 Hz , 27-Me). 0 . 91 (3H, d, J _6 .SHz, 21- Me) , 1.09 (3H, 5 ,
Me) , 1 .14 (3H, s , Me) , 1.28 (3H, 5 , Me), 1. 76 ua. 5 , Sa-H ) ,
1.78 -1.83 (2H , nmj , 2 . 01 {lH , ae , J =3 .4 , 12 . 6Hz 1. 3 . 81 ( l H,
d , Jz B. 2Hz , 3-H ). 4.41 ( l H, 5. 6-H) , 5 .36 ( l H, dd, Je1. 6 ,
10. 4Hz . 1 - H), 5 . 74 ( l H, dd , J =2 . 3, 10. 4Hz, 2-H ) . For c ompound
( 45), m. p , 152 .5-153 .5 °C (Fo und : C, 8l.00 , H, 11.54% . C29H~oOl
r e quire s C, 8 0 .87; H, 1l.70 ; 0 , 7 . 43%); \I.u: (CC1d lcm·\ 3621
(Free O-H ), 17 07 (saturated ketone ) . /)HI300MHZ, CDC1)) 0 .7 1
( 3M, 5 , 18-Me) , 0 . 8 6 (3 H, d, J::::6.6Hz , 26-Me) , 0 . B7 (3H, d ,
J=6.6Hz, 27 -Me ) , 0.9 1 (3 H, d, J ;6 . 5Hz , 21-Me ) , 1 .15 (3H, e ,
Me), 1 .38 (3H, 5 , Me) , 1. 43 (3H, 5, Me) , 1.68 ( l H, 5 ) , 1 .75 -
1 . 8 6 ( 3H, mm) , 1 . 95 ( l H, ddd , J =3 . 0 , 6 .0 , 13 .1Hz ), 2 . 01 (1H,
d t , J =3 .3, 12 .8Hz ) , 2.26 ( l H, ddd , J =3 . 0, 4 .6 , 14 .9Hz , 2-H ) ,
7'
2.76 (l H, dt , J ..6 .0. 14.6 , 14 . 6Hz . 2 - H), 4 .3 4 UH. 5 , 6 - HI .
m/z (\): 43 0( 4, M'"), 412 (18) , 3 97( 4 1 . 35 7 ( 4 1 . 327 ( 31, 257 (12 ).
187(17 ) , 1 4 5(1 5 ) , 107 ( 27 ), ai o sr. 43 (1 00 ) .
sodium borohydride reduction of Sp.61l-epoxide (141 .
To is solut i on of SIl.61l -epoxide (2 &) (l Oa mg , 0 . 2 4 lIulIo ll
i n methanol (30 mI l was added NaBH. (53 mg, 1 .4 mmo l ) end
CeCI). 7H20 (1 00 mg, 0 . 27 mmol J . The mixture was stirred at r oom
tempera t ure for 45 min before a small amount of water was
added to que nch t he react ion. The mixtu re wa s extracted wi th
ether and the combined ether layers were washed, dried a nd
evaporated a s us ual . Silica "g e l chr omat og r a phy of the res i due
an d e lu tion wi th a he xane-ethyl acetate gradient so l ve nt
system y i e l d ed 513 , 6p-epoxy-4 . 4-dimet hy lchol e ::; t - I-en- )~ -o l (43)
(89 mg, 87%) .
PeC oxidation of hydroxy-ketone ( 45.\ .
To a solution o f 6 ~ -hydroxy- 4, 4 -d i met hy l cho l es t a n - ) - one
(45 ) (10 mg. 0 .02 4 mmol l in anhydrous ca.c r , (1 0 mI l was added
pyridinium chlorochromate (PCC) (10 mg , 0 .0 49 mmoll in one
portion and the mixture was st ir red a t room temp era ture fo r 2
h . The reaction soIutLc n was placed onto a silica gel column
and was eluted with a sufficient amount of ether. Eva po r a t i on
o f the e t h e r yielded 4 .4-dimethyl -5 a-cholesta-3,6-dione (38l
(9 mg, 92 %) .
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Preparation of bromohydrin ace tat e ( 4 7).
To a solution of 5 ~.6p - epoxide (.24) (100 mg, 0 .24 llU'lIol )
in dry glacia l acetic acid (10 ml) wit h s tirring at 10°C wa s
added a solution o f hy drogen bromid e (3 . 7%) i n a c e t ic acid (9
ml, 0 . 41 rranolJ by syringe over 30 min. Aft e r stirring at 10 °C
f o r 8 h , the reaction mixtu re was poured on to ice-water and
extracted wi th ether . The combined ether layers were washed,
dried and evaporated as us ual . Silica gel chroma tography of
t he residue and e l u tion wi th a hexane-ethyl acetate gradient
solvent sys t em afforded Sit 6p-epoxide (:Z4) (89 rng, 85 %).
bromohydrin aceta te (47) (13 mg, 10%) and a compound (5 mg )
whose s tructure was no t dete rmi ned . Fo r compou nd (47 ) , m.p .
18 0-182 °C (ne ed l e s from a cetone-water) . V. ....(CCld /cm-1 1747
( e ste r carbonyl) , 1692 (a . p- un s a t ur a t ed ke tone) ; 8M13 00MHz ,
CDC1) 0 .73 (3 K, s , 18 - Me), 0.86 DH , d , J ::6 . 6Hz , 26 -Me ) , 0 .87
( 3H, d . J::6.6Hz , 27 -Me), 0 .9 2 (3H, d, J:: 6 . 5Hz, 2 l - Me), 1 .4 5
(3K, s , Me), 1.5l5 (3H, e , Me ) . 1,69 13K, s , Me) , 2 .09 (lH, dt,
J ::3 .3 , 12 .8 Hz). 2 . 14 (3H , 5, a c eta t e me thy l), 2 . 20 - 2 . 34 12H,
nun}, 5 .59 (lH, br 5 , 6-HI, 5 .94 (lH . d , J ::10 .3H z , 2 -H), 6.83
ux , d , J:: l O.5H z , i -m , m/z l %) : 426(2 , W- Br ,C HICOl. 41 0 (7),
4 08 (8 ). 395(3), 393 (6) , 367(3 ), 365 (5), 339 (5), 337 (2 ),
149(11 ), 147(8), 81 (3 8 ) , 79(24) , 43 (1 00 ) .
7.
I n -situ reaction of bromo hy drin (46) with triphenyl ti n
hy dr i de.
TO a solu t ion of S~.6li-epoxide (34 ) (10 0 mg , 0 .2 4 nunol )
in dry glacial acetic a cid (10 mI l with s t Lr r i nq at 10 "c was
added a solution of hydrogen bromide (3 . H ) i n glacial a ce t i c
a c id (0 . 8 mI. 0. 37 mmol) by sy r inge over 30 mi n . Af te r
s t i r ri ng at 10 "c for 90 mi n. the reaction mixture was po ured
o n t.o ice-water. The precipitate was fi ltered a nd washed wi th
ice-wate r to remove all t r a c e s of aceti c acid . The c o lou r l es s
r e sidue was va cuum-dried and then was di s s olved in dry benzene
{50 ml) and refluxed. Tr ibutylt in hydride (TBTH) (9 7\, 0.06
ml , 0.22 mmoll in dry b e nze ne (10 m.L }, and a ca talyti c amount
of AlBN were then added dropwise over 1 h . Th e mixture wa s
s t ir r ed at reflux f or 2 h. A small amount of wa ter wa s a dded
to t he reaction solution to quench t he reac tion . Th e residue
after e vapo r a t i on of the sotvent was placed direc tly onto a
s i l i ca gel co lumn . El ut ion first wit h pure benzene rem oved t he
TBTH derivatives . Subsequent elution with t he hexa ne - ethy l
acetate gradient solvent s ys t em gave 6p-hydroxy-4 ,4 -
dimethylcho lestan-3-one ( 4 5 ) ( 49 mg, 48%) , 6!3-hydroxy-4 ,4-
d i methy l-Sa - ch o l es t -l - en-3 -one ( 51 ) (3 mg, H), S!3- hy d r o:q -
4 ,4-dimethylcholest- l-en -3-one (52 ) ( 18 mg, 18%) and an
uns tab l e compound (17 mg , 17%) . For compound (5 11.
V."",(CCl, l /cm -1 3622 (Fr e e O~ Hl, 1676 <a, p-u n sa t u r a t ed ke tone}.
3H (300MHz, CDCI I ) 0. 74 (3H, S, IS-Mel, 0 .86 (3M, d. J "6 .6Hz,
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26 - Mel. 0.87 (3H, d . J =6 .6Hz , 27 - Me), 0 .92 (3R, d. J=6.SHz,
:aI -Mel . 1.22 13H, S , Mel . 1. 3 9 ( 3 M, s • Me l. 1. 41 ( 3R, 5 , Me),
1.64 u u, d, J =1. 4Hz, 5 -H ) , 1. 77 -1.90 (2 H, mmJ. 2. 06 ( l H, dt ,
J=3 .3 , 3 . 3, 12 . 9Hz , 8 -H ), 4 .40 us, s , 6 -H ), 5 . 82 (lR, d ,
J= lO,3H z , 2-H), 6 . 9 7 (lK , d , J =l O. 3 Hz , 1-H ) . For compound
(5:1) , va u (CC1.l/c:m-1 3 62 6 ( Free O-H). 16 8 6 (a, p- uns a t ura t ed
ke tone) . ~M ( 3 0 0MHz , CDCl l ) 0 . 70 4(3 H, S, i a -xe j • 0 .8 61(3H. d,
J =6.6Hz. 26 -Mel . 0 .865 (3 H, d , J =6.6Hz , 27 -Me) , 0.91 {3H , d,
J=6 . 5Hz, 2t - Mel. 1.2 2 (JR , s , Me ) , 1.30 (3R, S, Me) , 1.37 (3 H,
s , Me ) , 2.0] u a. ee, J =3. 3. 12 . 9Hz), 2 ,14 u s . ddd , J =2 . 1,
4 . 5, 14 .1Hz) . 5 .88 (lH, d, J =10 . 5Hz , 2-H ), 6 .5 6 ua. d ,
J =lO .4 Hz . 1-H).
Bis (cyc!opentadi eny l) t itanium (I I I) chloride r e du c tion ot {24 }.
CP~TiCI2 (185 mg , 0 .7 4 mmol) was mi x ed with s u f f icient
granula r zi nc i n a fl ame-dri e d f lask , u nder N2. Dry THF (20
ml) was ad ded to the fl ask via a syri nge . The mixt u r e was
s ti rred v igor ous l y f o r 1. 5 h, du ring wh i ch t i me the s ol u t ion
chang ed t o a da rk b lue color which i ndi cated t ha t (CPTiCll 2
had f ormed . Th is so lut ion was t r a nsfer red us i ng a syr i nge to
a flame - dried flask co ntaining (2.) (100 mg, 0 . 23 rrrnol ) i n dry
THF (10 ml l , unde r N:. The mixture was refluxed fo r 5 h before
5% H2SO, was added in t o quenc h t he react i on . The r ea c tion
mixt u r e was ex t r a c ted with e ther and t he co mbined e t her
ext r acts wer e wa sh e d, d ri ed a nd evaporated as usua l . Silica
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ge l chr omat og raphy of the r esidue and e l ut ion with 2\ ethyl
ace t a t e in hexane gave 4 , 4 -d i me t hy l cho l es t a - l , s-dt en -a - one
( 31 ) t 48 mg, 51\ ) and unreacted (~ .. ) (44 mgl.
Li/NH) reduction of Sa, 6a -epo.xy - 4, 4-dimet hy l cho l es t - l - en - ]- on e
( 3 3 ) •
Freshly condensed ammonia (1 0 ml , dried over sodium at
-78 "el was allowed to dis t il into a stirring suspension o f
li thiwn (1 0 mg, 1. 4 romol) in anhydrous THF (1 mI l a t -78 "c .
Stirring was cont inued un til the metal had dissolved.
so lution o f 5a .6a -epoxide (32) (5 5 mg, 0. 13 mmol l in anhydrous
THF (1 mIl was ad ded dropwise by syringe, ov er 1 h a nd the
solution stirred at - 7 8 "C f or an addi tional 1 h. Su fficien t
NH4Cl was added to d ischarge the blue co lour and the ammonia
wa s a llowed to ev apo ra te . Di ethyl e the r ( ] O ml) an d wa t e r (2 0
ml l was added t o the residue . The aqueous layer was ex tracted
wi t h two additional portions of ether (]O ml po rtions) and the
combined e ther ext r a cts were was hed , dr i ed and evaporated a s
usua l . Chromatography of the residue and gradi e nt e lution with
hexane -ethyl acet ate y i e l ded Sa, 6a - epoxy -4 , 4 - d i me t hy l -
cholestan-] -one (55) (40 mg, 72 %). For c ompound ( 55) ,
VOl.... fCCl tJ/ cm-1 171 ] (saturated kec cne l r 5~ \ ]0 0 MH z ; CDCl l ) a . 61
(]H, 5, l S-Me ) , 0 .8 6 (]H , d, J=6.6Hz, 26- Me ) , 0 .B6 (]H, d ,
J =6.6Hz, 27-Mel. 0 .87 ( ] H, s, Me l. 0 .89 ( ] H , J ::6.7Hz , zr-xei .
0 .99 (3H, e, Me) , 1. 231 (3 H, 5, Me) , 2 .3 4 - 2.45 ( l a, nm. 2- H) ,
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2 .70-2 . 80(lH , nm, 2-H) . 3.04 (lH, d. J:4 .SH z, 6- H) .
Reaction of Sa,6a -epoxide (3 1 ) with triphenylein hydride.
A solution of (32) 150 mg, 0 .12 mmol) in dry benzene (SO
ml) was re fluxed under argon while t riphenyltin hydride (TPTHI
(493 mg, 1 . 40 mmol) and trace amount of
azobisisobutyronitrile (AI BN) in dry b e nzene (30 mIl was added
dropwise over 5 h. The mixtur e was st irred at reflux f o r 24 h
before a small amount o f wa ter was added to quench the
reaction. The residue obtained a ft er evaporating the solvent
was p laced direct ly on t o a s i lica gel colwnn. Elu t ion first
with pure b e n zen e removed the TPTH derivatives completely .
Subsequent elution usi ng a h ex ane - ethy l a cet ate gradient
solvent system gave Sa, 6a.-epoxY- 4. 4-d i methy l c ho l e s t a n - )-on e
(5 5) (2 4 mg, 4i%l and ano ther c ompo und (20 mq l whose structure
could no t be identified.
Triphenyl tin hydride reduction of (31J .
To a s o lut ion o f ( 31) ( 110 mg, 0 . 27 mmol ) refluxing in
dry ben ze ne (50 mI l under argon, wa s added a s o l u t i on o f
triphenyltin hydride (TPTHl (5 13 mg , 1. 4 6 mrnoll and a trace
amount of AIBN in dry benzene (30 mIl dropwise over 5 h . The
react ion was r e fl uxed f or 20 h b efore it was quenched by the
addition o f a smaU amount o f wa t e r . The r esidue after
evapora t ing the solven t was chromatogra ph e d d ire ctly . Elution
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f i r s t wi t h pure benz en e remo ved the TPnf de ri va t i ves ; on the
same column, chr omat og r aph y using a hexane-ethy l aceta te
gradient sys tem y i elded 4 , 4 -dimet hy lchole5 t - S-en - )-on~ ( 3 0)
(7 9 mg, 7HI a nd 4.4 - d i met hy l cho les t - l . 5- d i en - 3p-ol (5 8) 113
IJ\9. 12 \) . Compound (3 0 1. ha d mcp , 17 4 -17 5 OC' ll i t u: 176 -1 77
Gel . Compo und (58 ) . m.p . 130-13 2 "C wa s ident ica.l with a sampl e
prepa r e d by sod ium bo rohydride reduct i o n of ( 31 ) . Its sp ect ral
propertie s we r e : Ir (CCI II 3650 em· l ; NMR (CDCi l ) 0 0 .69 ()H ,
s , IS -Me l . 0 . 86 (6H, d, J :::6 . 5Hz , 26- Me, 27- Me ) . 0 . 91 ( J R , d .
J _6 .SHz: , 2l ·Me ), 1.0)7 ( JR . 5 , Me ) . 1. 14 DR . s , Me) . 1. 14
(J R, 5 , Me) . 3 . 8 3 ( l H. d . J =6 . 5Hz , ) - Hl. 5 .43 ( l H. d .
J =lO . 3Hz . I - H) . 5 . 49 u a. e , J ::3 . 2Hz. 6-H ) . 5 . 73 11K, dd t
J ::2.3. 1 0 . 3Hz , 2 - HI. Anal. Ca led fo r CuH uO . ICH10HI•.:\: C,
82 .7 9 : H, 11. 50 . Found : C, 82 .87 ; H, 11. 47.
Tribu t y ltin hydri de red uc t i on ot 159) .
To 4 s olution o f (5') (1 21 mg, 0 .2 8 mmoll re fl ux ing i n
dry be nz en e 150 ml ) und e r a r gon , wa s ad de d a so lut i on o f tri -
n-butyltin hydr ide (TBTHI 10. 15 ml , 0 . 56 mrnol) an d a t race
amount o f AI BN i n dry benzene 130 ml l d ro pwise over 5 h . The
mix t ur e was retluxed f or 24 h and t he n t h e re ac t i on
quench e d by the addi t i on o f a s lMll amoun t of wat e r . The
residue ob taine d a f t e r evaporatin; t he s olvent
ch r omat o; raph ed by f l ash chromato;raphy , El ut i on first wi t h
be nzene elut ed t he TP'IH de riva tive s : f u r t he r elution wi t h 5\
B3
ethyl ac etate-hexane gave 4 . 4- di tne t hylc holes t - 5- ene - 3 . 7 -dione
(60 ) (46 mg, 38 %) an d u nreact ed (5 9 ) ( 54 mg, 53 %! . For
compo und ( 60 1. m. p . 164-165 OC (lit ll : 163-165 °el ; Ir (CC141
1716 and 1676 e m"' ; m':R (CDCl , ) 8 0 . 7 0 (3H, s , IS - Me) , 0 . 8 6
(JR , d , J :6. 6Hz , 26 -Me j . 0 .87 (3H, d, J =6.6Hz , 27 - Me). 0 . 9 3
(3R , d , J ;6 .6H z , 21 -Mel . 1.07 (3R, S , Mel , 1. 32 ( 3H, s , Me),
1.32 () H, s , Me), 1.48 -1.56 (2H, rom), 1. 60 -1.66 (2H, mm).
1. 7 9 - 1. 9 3 {2 M, mml. 2 .04 - 2 . 1 8 (2H , mm}, 2 . 3 0 (lH, e ,
J=1l .0 4Hz, 8 -H), 2.38 - 2 . 4 1 (HI, mj , 2 .6 0 (lH, dd , J=6 .6 .
11. 5Hz , 2 -H ). 2 .63 ua. d . J=10 .6Hz, 2 -H), 5 .90 (lH, S f 6-
HI .
4, 4-Dimethy lcholesta -l , 5 - di en e-3 , r-aione (5!J).
A suspension of calcium ca r bonate (50S mg. 5. 05 mrnoL] in
a solution o f 4 . 4- d imethylcholesta~1 ,5-dien- 3 -oneu (31) (1072
mg, 2 .61 rnmol) i n d i oxa ne (200 mIl containing wat er (20 ml)
was irradiated a t room temperatur e a nd N-bromos uc cin i mi de
(NBS) (l0 62 mg, 5 . 97 mmol) was add ed i n a single ba tch. Af t er
1 h, the r ea c t ion mixture was fi lte red into wat e r, ext racted
wi th e t h e r an d the combined ether l ayers were wa s hed, dried
and evaporated as usual . Flash chromatogr aphy o f the res i du e
using hexane- ethyl acetate gave 4, 4- di me t hy l chol est - l , 5- d i en e -
3,7 -dione (59) (952 mg, 86%), rn.p , 93 -9 40(: . I r (CCI, ) 1692 and
1672 cm· l ; IH-NMR (CDCI l ) a .11 . 75 (3H, S , 18 -Me), 0 .86 (3H, d ,
J;6.6H Z, 26 -Me), 0 .87 (3H, d, J:a6 .6H z, 27 -Me) , 0 . 93 (3 H, c.
8.
J:;6 . 5Hz, 21-Me l. 1.69 (lK, dd , J:::3 .7, 12.8Hz). 1. 75 -1.81
(2H, mml . 1.84 - 1. 95 (lK, ml , 2 . 11 ( l H, dt • J :3.2 , 13 .0Hz.
C-12~ ), 2 .20 - 2 . 3 2 (lH, ml , 2 .41 ( l H, t, J= ll.OHz, H-81.
5.97 ( l H, s , H-61 . 6 .0 4 (lH, d . J :cl O. 4Hz, H-2). 6,92 t l H.
d . J= l O. 4Hz, H-l) ; MS mle (re l a tive i ntens ity ): 42 4113 , M' l ,
4 09 (10) ,381 (2 ).275 (55),247(8),2 1 6( 10 ). 1 49 ( )0 ) . 4)(1 00 ):
molecu l ar ion mass 424 .3363 , calcd f or C~,HuO: 424 . 3339 . Anal.
Ca l c d f o r C~9H440: : C, 82 .02; H. 10 . 44. Fou nd: C, 82 ,05; H,
10 .3 4 .
4,4 -Dimethylcholes t -5-ene-3 ,7-dione (60) .
A suspension o f c alc ium 'c a rbonat e (100 mg, 1.00 mmol) in
a solution o f 4 .4 - d i me t hy l c ho l es t -5 - e n-) - one (30 ) (20 4 mg,
0 ,49 rnmol ) i n dioxane (40 ml ) contain ing water (4 ml ) was
irradia ted at room t empe r a t ur e and NBS (237 mg, 1.33 mrno Ll wa s
a dded i n a single ba t ch . Af te r I h , t he r eact ion mixture was
fi ltered in t o water, ext r a cted with e t he r an d the combi ned
e t he r layers were wa s he d , d ried a nd evaporated as usua l .
Chroma tography o f t h e res idue a nd elution with hexane -ethy l
a ceta t e gr a d i e n t solvent system gave 4 , 4 -dimethy lcholest -5-
ene- 3 , 7 -dione (6 0 ) (16 4 mg, 80 %).
4, 4- Di met hyl-la, Sa - cyclocholesta -3, 7- di one (62).
Freshly condens ed ammoni a (15 ml , dried over sodium at
- 78 "C) was a llowed to distil in to a stirred suspens ion of
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lithi um (40 mg, 5 .6 mmol l i n anhydrous t etrahydrofuran (THF)
(2.5 ml) a t - 7 8 DC. The s ti r ri ng wa s continued until the me tal
had dissolved . A s olution o f d i en dione ( 59 ) ( 463 mg , 1.1 rnmol)
i n anhyd rous THF (5 mI l was a dde d over 3 h using a sy r i n ge
pump. The s olution was s t i r r e d at -78 °C for a f ur t he r 1 h.
Ammonium e ceeece was added t o discha r g e t h e blue co l our an d
the ammon i a was allowed to evaporate . The r es i due was
ex trac t ed with e t her a nd water . The aqueous l ay e r was
ex tract ed with e t her . t h e combi ned ether so l u t i ons wa shed ,
dr i ed over magnesium sulphate and evaporated t o dryne ss . The
c ru de r esidue (45 7 mg) was suspended i n anhydrous CH2Cl ~ (100
ml) a nd pee (550 mg , 2. 1 9 mmol) was added in one po rtion t o
the s ti rred s olution . After 2 h the reaction mixture was
t ran s f erred onto a s hort sil i ca gel column whi ch was eluted
wi th e ther . Evaporat ion of the solvent y i e l de d a residue (3 6B
mg) . Fl a s h c h r omat ogr a phy o f the residue using hexane-ethyl
acetat e y ielded 4, 4-dimet hYl-la, sc-cvcfccb cfesea-a , 7 -d i one
(62) (3 35 mg, 72%) , m.p . 10 7 . 0-10B .0 "C. Ir (Ce lt ) 1713 a nd
17 42 em_I; IH_NMR (CDC1]) 0 .72 {3H, s , lB-Mel , 0 .B6 (3R, d ,
Jc6. 6Rz, 26-Me l. 0 .86 (3H, d , J=6 .6H z , 27 -Mel , 0 .8 7 ( J U, e ,
19-Mel, 0 .92 (3M, d, J=6 .6 Mz, 2l - He) , 0 . 96 ( 3R, e , 4 D- Mel ,
1.07 (3M, s, 4a -Me ), 1. 34 IlA. d , J=6. 0Hz , ic-a) , 2 . 03 (lH ,
t , J =11.8Hz. 8-Hl , 2.2 8 (lA, d , J : 1 9 . 0Hz, 2 ~-H), 2 .44 (1M.
d, J =16.0Hz , 6a -H ) , 2. 60 IlR , d , J ..16 .0H z. 6(3,-Hl , 2 .81 ( l H,
dd t J= 6 .1, 19 . OHz , 2a - H) ; MS mJe (r e l a t i v e i ntensity):
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426(100, M'l, 411 (1 2 ), 3B3 (8 ) . 35 5(12), 328( 14 ), 27 5( 40) .
2 47( 17) .163( 3 21. 135 (781,9 5( 76) .55( 10 0 ); molecu l a r i o n mass
C, 81.63; H, 1 0 . 87 . Found : C, 81.77; H,lO .?3.
7p-Hy dro.xy-4. 4 - d i me t hy l- l a , SCl- cyclocholestan -J-one(65a) and
7a -hydroxy-4, 4 -dim ethy l -la . 5a-cyc1ochol e stan -J -one (65b ).
A s olut ion of ( 62 ) (10 5 mg, 0.25 mmoll in metha nol (30
mll, Na BH, ( 85 mg, 2 . 25 mmol) , a nd ceCl). 7H20 (1 11 mg, 0 .3 0
mmo l) was s ti rred at room terr,pe ra t <Jre for 48 h . A small amount
of water was a dded t o quench the r ea c t i on . The resul ting
solution was extra c ted wi th et he r a nd the combined ethe r
layers wer e washed, dried a nd evapor a t ed as usu a l . nash
chr omatogr aphy using bexeae-ecbv t ace tate y i e l ded 7~-hYdroxy­
4,4 -dimethyl - l a, s a -cycloeholestan - 3-one (65a ) (8 1 mg, 771 ),
m. p . 207 .5 - 2 08 .5 -c , an d 7a -hydr oxy - 4, 4- d i me t hy l - l a , Su-
cye loeholes t a n - 3-one (6 Sb) (8 mg, 7%) . Compound ( 65a ) had the
fo llowing properties: Ir (CC 1~ ) ]620 an d 1739 e m-I; IH-NMR
(CDC1)) li 0 .52 n n, d e , J ..S . O, 12 .0H z, C-9 1, 0 .71 (]H, s ,
18-Me) , 0. 82 (3R, S , 1 9 -Me l , 0.86 (3 R, d , J=6 .6Hz, 26-Mel,
0 . 86 ( 3H, e, J =6. 6Hz, 27-Me), 0.91 ( ]R , d , J= 6 . 4Hz, 2 1-Me l ,
0 .93 ( lH, d , J=6 . SHz , 1 -HI. 1.08 (3H, S, 4u - Me l. 1.11 (3H,
s , 4p- Mel. 1.20 (lH , dt, J =4 .7 , 1100Hz , 8 - H), 1. 65 ( l H, dd ,
J :5. 2 , .15 . 8Hz , se-m , 2 . 00 l,l H, dd , J :3.2 , 15. 8Hz, 6P- Hl, 2.24
(lH , d , J =18 . 9Hz, 2P- H), 2 .7 4 (UI., dd , J : 6 . 2 , 19.0Hz , 2a- Hl ,
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3 . 73 (lH, b r s , H·7 ) ; MS m/ e ( r e lative intensity ) ; 4 2 8 (7 ,
H+1. 4 10 122 }, 395 (9 1 , 3 25 (4 ), 297(lS l. 187 (1 4 ). 152 (100 1.
95 (43 ) . 43 ( 64) ; lllOl e cu l a r ion mas s 428 . 3618 . calcd for C; ,Hn!J:
428.3652 . Anal. Caled for CuHnO l : C. 81. 25 ; H. 11.2 9 . Fo und :
C , 81.14 ; H. 11.16 . Compo und ( 6 5b ) had t he f ollowing s p ect r a!
properties : I R ICCl ,) 3629 an d 1736 em", ' H- NMR ICDCl , ) & 0 .70
13R, e , C- l S I, 0 . 85 () R, e } , 0. 86 (3R, d . J ; 6 . 6Hz , C- 261 .
0.86 (3 R, d , J ..6 .6Hz, C- 27 l . 0 .9 1 (JR, d, J=6 . 5Hz, C~ 2 11,
1 .03 (3 R. 5). 1. 04 {J R. er, 2 . 27 u a . d . J : 19 . 1Hz . C-2a.1.
2 .72 (lK , dd, J ..6 .0 . 19. 1Hz , C-2~ ), 3 .96 (lK, br 5. C-7).
X-ray structure deternlinat ion of (6Sa ) .
Data c o ll"ctio n was on e Rigaku AFC6S diff r actc.:nete r wi t h
g r a ph i t e mono ch r omat ed CuKa radiation {A. • 1 .54 178 Al an d a
2KW s ea l ed tube genera tor . Crys tallographic da t a a r e
summarized in Table I V. Cell d imensions were d e t e redn ed by
l ea s t - s qu a r e s refinement using t he s e t ti ng angles o f 23
ca r e f u lly c e n t r ed reflections in the range 45 .9 5 < 26 dB . 76" .
Da t a we r e c o llec t e d at a temperature of 25 t 1 "C using the
0026 s can t echni~ to a maximum of 2 9 value of 120 .2 " . Omega
s cans o f several int e n s e re flect ions . made prior to dat a
c olle ction. had a n average wid th at half -heigh t of 0.33° wil:h
a t a ke-o f f a ngl e o f 6 . 0° . Sca n s of ( 1.68 + 0 .3 t a n a l o we r e
made at a speed o f B.Oo/min (:i !1 ol!lega ) . The wea k r e fl e c tions
( I -c 1 0 . 00' (1 1 ) wer e r escanned (max imum of 2 rescans l a n d the
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counts were a ccumulated t o as s u re good counting s t a t i s t i cs .
St a t i o nary background count s we r e r ecorded on eac h side o f t he
r e flec t i on . The r a tio o f pea k counting time t o background
countinQ time was 2 :1 . The d i ameter of the i ncide nt beam
collimator was 0. 5 rml and t he c rystal-to·detector dis t ance wa~
400 . 0 nan. Refer e nce r e flec t i ons measu r ed during deee
collection s howed no decrease i n intensity . An empir i cal
absorp tion correction was appl i e d us i ng t he DIFABS·o program,
an d resul ted in t r ansmission f a ct o r s ra nging from 0 .83 t o
1 .21 . Cor r e c t i cns we r e a pp lied f or Lorent z an d pola riza t i on
effects . A co rrect i on f o r s econdary extin c t ion wa s applie d
(coeff icient .. 0 . 3 5143 E- 06 ) . The st r uc t ure was solved by
di rec t met hodsu .42 Non - H a toms refined ei t ht!!r
anisot ropically o r i sot rcpica l ly . Full -matrix l east-squ a re s
r e fi neme nts o n F co nverge d to R:O.057 , R,,= 0 .0 45, G.o . r_ l .68 .
wei gh t s we re based on c oun t i n g sta t ist i c s and i nc l uded a
fa ctor (p"O. 011 t o downweight t he int ens e r e fl e ctions . The
la r ges t peak s in t he fina l dif ference Fourie r map wer e +0 . 19
and - 0 . 16 e t A' respect i vely . Neu t ra l a tom scattering fa ctors
wer e t a ken f r om Cr omer and Waberu . Anomalous dispers i on
e ffec ts were included i n Fca lc" . Va lue s for Af ' a nd ~U · wer e
t ak en f r om c romer 4S • All ca l culations we re made wi th t he
TEX5ANu crystallograp hic software . Figur e 5 was prepa r ed from
t he output of PLUTOtl •
"4, 4-DimethYl -la, 5a-cyclocholesta -3 ~, 713 -diol (66a) and 4 ,4-
dimethyl -la., Sa -cycl ocholesta- 3a , 7P-diol (66c ) .
To solution o f 7 ~-hydroxy-4 , 4 -dimethyl -la.5a-
cy clocholes t an -3-one (65.) (51 mg, 0. 12 mmo!) in dry ether (10
ml ) was i nj e c ted a solution o f Li AIH, (30 mg , 0.79 mmol ) i n
dry ether (20 ml) over 30 mi n . The mix t u re was stirred at room
temperature f o r 4 h before a smal l amount of wat er was added
to quench the react ion . The solution was extracted with ethyl
ac etate and the combined organic layers wer e washed, dried and
ev aporated as usua l . Chr omatogra phy of the r es i due and elution
with lOt ethyl acetate in he xane yie lded 4 ,4-d ime t hy l -la, 5a-
cyclocholesta-3 ~ . 7P -diol (66a ) (39 mg, 7 6%) and 4 , 4- dime thy l -
r«, 5a-cycl ocholes ta-3a , 7 P- d io l (6Ge) ( 5 mg, 10%1. Compound
(66a ) m. p . 148-150 "C had the f ollowi ng spectral properties:
Ir rcci .: 3630 em'l ; NMR (CDCl l ) a 0.31 (lH , dt, J=4 . 7,
12.1Hz , 9- H) , 0 .11 ( 3H, S , I S-Me ) , 0 .72 ( l H, d , J= 5 .0 Hz, H-
1 ), 0. 86 D H, d , J= 6 .6Hz , 26 - Me), 0. 86 (3 H, d, J=6 .6 Hz, 27-
Me), 0 ,91 (3H, d , J= 6 . 6Hz, 21 -Me) , 1.0 4 ( 3R. e , 4 p-H 1 . 1. 1 0
( 3H, s , 4O'. -H ) , 1. 18 ( l H, d t , J =3 .5 , 10 .8Hz , 8-H) , 1 .3 0 ()H ,
S, 19-H), 1.51 un, dd , J=3 .8, 14 .9Hz, 60.-H ) , 1.60 na . dd,
J ,.2 .1, 1 4 .2 Hz , 2p-H) , 1.98 ua. dd , J =3 . 1, 14 .9H z, 613- H) , 2 . 4 8
(lH, ddd , J =6 .6 , 9 .7 , 1 5 .0Hz, 2O'.-H), 3 .63 ua. br 5 , 7 -H),
4 . 06 ( lH, d d , J= 2 .4, 9 .7H z , 3-H ) . Ana l. Ca led fo r C2,Hso02 : C,
80.87; H, 11.70 . Found : C, 80.61; H, 1 1. 61. The minor product,
c ompou nd ( U c) ha d the f ollowing s pect ra l properti e s : Ir
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rc c i .: 362 1 em-I ; NMR (CDCll ) 80 .31 ux, dt , J : 4.7 , 12 .1Hz,
9-H).0.70 ( ) H, 5, IS-Me ), 0 . 8 6 (3H, d. J=6.6Hz , 26 -Me ) ,
0. 8 6 ( 3H, d , J:6 .6Hz, 27 -Me). 0 .9 0 (3H, d , J:c6 .5Hz , 21 -Me ) .
0 .98 (3H, 5 , Me) , 1 . 05 (3H e , Me) , 1 .06 (3H, 5, Me) , 3 .69
(lH, b r S, 7-H ), 3 .90 (lH, e , J=B . 4Hz, 3-H ) .
Lithium aluminium hydride reduction of ( 62) .
A solution of LiAIH, (3 0 mg, 0 . 79 mmol) in dry ether (20
mI l was add ed over 3 0 min to a solut ion of Cfi:2) (5 0 mg, 0.12
rnrno L] in dry ether (10 ml ) . After the addition was comp leted ,
the mix ture was re fluxed for 6 h be fore a small amount of
water was added in to que nch the reaction . The solution was
extracted with ethyl ace ta te a nd t he combined organic layers
were washed, dried and evaporat ed as usual . TLC showed a
s ingle spot , but proton nmr showed i t to be a 2 :1 mi xture of
4 , 4 - dimethy! -1a,5-cyclocholesta - 3 ~, 7 ~- diol ( 66a ) a nd i ts
epimer 4 ,4 -dirnethY!-la , 5a-cyclocholesta-3j3" 7a-diol (66b) which
could not be separated by column chromatography . For compound
(66b) , .3H (300MH zl CDCl3) 0 .70 (3H, 5, IS-Me) , 0.95 (3H , s ,
Me), 1. 03 (3H , s , Me), 1. 3 1 (3 H, e , Me), 2 .52 U H, ddd , J :6 .6 ,
9 .9 . 15 . 0Hz, 2a-H) , 3 .86 f1H, br 5, 7 -H), 4.01 (1H, dd, J:2 . 6,
1 0 . 0Hz , 3- H) .
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Sr Omil1dcion ot (62) .
A solution of (62) ( 30 mg, 0.07 mmol ) in dry carbon
t e tra chloride (5 mI l was irradiated und e r visible light a t
room temperature while NBS (15 mg. 0.08 mrnoll in d ry carbo n
tetrachloride (1 0 mI l was added by syringe ove r 30 min,
fo l l owed by a trace amount of AlBN . The mixture was stirred
und e r irradiation for 24 h before the reaction wa s te rminated
by evaporation of the solvent . Co l umn chromatography o f t he
residue yie lded (69 ) (3 mg , 8%) and 4,4 -di met hyl-cholest - l , 5 -
d iene - 3,7-dione (5 9) (22009 , 74%) . Compound (69) had t he
following s pec t r a l properties : Ir (CCl . ) 1713 a nd 17 46 em"l;
NMR (CDCl l ) 5 0. 72 (JH , s , la-Me l . 0 . 8 6 (J H, 5 , Me) . 0 . 86
(3H, d, J:6.5Hz , 2 6-Me ), 0.86 (3 H, d , J :6 . SHz. 27 -Me ) . 0 .92
(3 H, d , J =6 .5H z, 2! -Me), 0 . 97 (31i. a , Me) , 1. 19 (3H. s , Me) ,
1. 81 ( l H, d, J=6 .3Hz, 1 -H), 2 .36 u x , e. J= lB . 9Hz , 2p- HI,
2. 92 ( l H, dd , J:6 .3, 18.9Hz, 2a-H) , 4 . 59 (l H, s , 6p-HI .
Acidic treatment of ( 6:l) .
To a solution of (62) ( 38 mg, 0 .089 romol) in met hano l (3
ml) at 70°C, H1S04 (3M, 5 ml) was a dded dropwise, ove r 30 min .
The mixture was stirred at t h e same tempera ture for 24 h b ut
no ch ange was evident by e ie , The mixture was t he n r eEluxed
for a f urther 5 h with s till no change evident. After wor k-up
(6 2) wa s recovered unchange.1 .
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Prepa ration of 3j3-acetoxycholes t-5-en -7 -one ( 79 ) .
Cho lesteryl aceta te (78 ) (1 .25 g , 2 .92 mmol )
dis s olved in t - bu t an o l (250 mIl in a SOO-ml beaker and wa s
v i go r o us ly stirred under uv-ir radiation while HgBr2 (3. 3 g,
9 .16 mrnol) was added in por tions over 4 h . After stirring f or
a n addi tional hour, the reaction was quenched by evaporating
the e-eceeeet under vacuum on 1 rotary evaporator . Water (lO a
mI l a nd e t her (150 mI l was added to the r e s i d ue . Th e ether
l ay e r wa s separated and the aqueous l ayer was ex tracted wi t h
t wo ad dit iona l portions o f e ther . The combined e ther ext r acts
were washed, dried and evapora ted as usual. Silica gel
c hr omatogr a phy of the r esidue and elut i on with 10% e t hy l
ac etate in hexane ga ve 3p- acetoxycho1est -5 -en-7 -one (7 9) (748
mg, 58% ) .
Hydrolysis of ( 7 9 ) .
To a solution of (79) ( 68 0 mg, 1. 54 mmol) i n methano l
(JO D mI l was added K2CO, ( 4 g) in a single portion and t he
s o l ut i o n was stirred at r oom temperature f or 2 h. The r ea c t i on
was quenched by evaporat ing the methanol on a rotary
evapora t or and the r esidue was extracted wi th wat er and ether .
The combined et h er ext r acts were washed, dri ed an d ev a porat e d
as usua l . Silica gel chromatography of the r esidue and elu t i on
wi th 10 % ethyl ac etate i n hexane gave 31l-hydroxycho lest-5 -en-
'z- o n e (8 0) ( 460 mg, 75%) .
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s wern oxida tion of (80).
To a s o lution of oxaly l chloride (100 u1 , 1 .15 mmol ) in
dry CH1C l l (5 mI l was added OMSO (100 ul, 1. 41 tMlol ) at - 6 0 "C.
The mixture was s ti rred at - 60°C fo r 30 min before a solut i on
of (80) (23 4 mg , 0 . 58 mmol) i n d ry CHlCl 1 (5 mIl was injected
via a syringe over 20 min . The mi x tu r e wa s sti r r ed at _60 °C
for 30 min an d t riethylamine (0 . 5 ml , 3 .5 9 lmlol ) was added via
a syringe and t he mix t ure was stirred at the same temp e r ature
fo r ano t her 30 min . The cooling bath wa s r emoved and water was
added t o quench the r ea ction . The reac t ion mixtur e was
extrac ted with e t h er . The combi ned e ther e x tracts were wa s hed ,
dried an d ev apo rated as usual . sil ica ge l chromatography of
t he residue and e lution wi t h 5% ethyl ee e e aee i n he xan e gave
choles t -S -ene-3,7-dione ( 8 1) (24 mg , 10 %) and unre acted (80 )
(1 95 mg). For compound (Sl) , v.u (CCl . ) / cm-1 1692 {a,~­
unsaturated ketone} , 17 04 (saturated ke tone ); 8M (300 MHz;
CDCl)) G.77 (3R , s , ia-ae r • 0 .87 (3H , d , J ,. 6 .6H z, 26 - MeJ, 0 .87
(3R , d, J" 6 .5Hz , 27 -Me ) , 0 .93 (3H, d , J,. 6 . 4Hz , 2 1 - Me). 1.18
(3 H, a , 19-Me ). 2.68 -2 .98{5H, rom), 4 .13 ( l H, S, 6 -H ) .
Epoxi da tion o f chol esta - l, ; -dien -3 -o ne (83) .
A. solution o f d ienone (81) (95 mg, 0 .25 romol ) in 10 ml
CH2C12 was re f luxe d under a r go n . m-Ch loro p e roxybenzeic acid
(l02 mg , 50 -60%, 0.32 mmoL] in 5 ml CH2C l 2 was added d ropwise
over 0. 5 h . Th e mixture was sti r red at ref l ux f o r 4 h . The
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so l u t ion was ex tracted with ether (x 4) an d the comb i ned
organic layers were washed with l Ot NaKeD) (x3 ) and satura ted
NaC l (x 4 ) . dried (MgS0 4 ) an d concentrated t o dryness .
Ch r omat o g r aphy on silica gel using 5% ethyl acetate gave
Sa ,6a-epoxycholest-5-en-]-one (8 5) (14 mg , 14%). 6j3-
hydroxycho!esta- l,4-dien-]-one (88) (48 mg, 48\ ) and 6(1-
hYd r oxy c ho l e s t a - l , 4 -d i en - 3 - one (89) (1 8 mg, 18%). For c ompoun d
(8 S). v...... rcci. : / em- t 1689 (a . j.\-unsaturated ketone ) ; a~ (J OD MHz;
COCl d 0 . 66 (J H, S , IS-Me l. 0 . 86 ()8, d , J =6 . 6Hz , 26 -Me l , 0. 87
(JR, d, J :6 . 6Hz , 27 -Me ), 0 .91 ( 3K, d, J ;; 6 .5Hz , 21-Me l , 1. 31
( 3R, s , 1 9 -Mel . 2 . 04 n x , d, J =17 .7 Hz, 4 -H) , 3 . 08 ( l K, d ,
J=4. 2Hz , 6- H) , 3. 20 ( l K, cl, · J=17 .7H z, 4-H ) , 6 . 01 ( l K, dd,
J : O. 7 , 1 0 . 3Hz , 2 - H). 7 .14 (lH , d , J=1 0 .3Hz , I - H) . For comp ou nd
( 88) , v..ax (CC1, ) / crn-1 1 666 (C- 3 carbonyl); 811 (3 00 MHz; CDCIl )
0 . 77 (3H , e , IS-Me) , 0 .86 ( 3H, d , J .. 6 .6Kz, 26 -Me), 0 . 8 6 (3K ,
d, J=6 .6Hz , 27-Me l. 0.91 (3H, d , J=6 .5Hz, 21-Me) , 4 .53 (lH, b r
s , 6 -H) , 6 .14 (l H, d, J =1 .8 Hz, 4-H ), 6.20 (lH, dd , J =1. 8 ,
1 0 .1Hz , 2-H), 7 . 06 (l H, d , J=10 .1Hz , I - H). For compound (8 9) ,
v.ax(CC l ,) /cm- 1 1 666 (C- 3 carbonyl ) ; 8M (300 MHz: CDCIl ) O. i3
(3H, e , 18 -Me), 0 . 8 6 (3R, d , J=6 .6H z , 26 ·Me) , 0 . 86 ( 3R, d,
J .6 .6Hz, 27 - He J , 0 . 90 (3 K, d, J =6 .5Hz , 21-Me ) , 1.21 (3 8, S ,
19 -Me ), 4.44 -4 .50 (1H , m, 6-H), 6 .25 (lH , dd, J",,1.9, 10 .1 Hz, 2-
Hl , 6.48 u a. t , J =1.8Hz , 4~H) , 7 .03 u u, d, J=1 0 .1 Hz, I-H) .
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Formation of 4, 4- di me t hy l-Sp - carbox al dehy de-B-norcholese - l- en-
a-cne 192 ) .
To a solution o f ~ -epox ide (2" 1 (110 mg, 0 . 26 mmol l i n
d~ benzene (S ml ) wi th sti r r ing ae room tempera ture was a dd ed
bo ron trifluoride e therate (0 . 1 ml , 0.8 mmol 1 by s y ri nge .
After sti r ring at room t empe ratu re f o r 30 min , the reaction
mix ture was quenched by pouri ng i n to NaHCO, solut ion (3 \) and
ex trac t ed with ether. The combined e ther ex t racts were washed ,
dr i e d a nd eveporacec as usual. Silica gel ch romatography using
t h e hexane-ethyl acetate gradient solvent system y ielded the
a-nor- aldehyde ( 92 ) (86 mg, 77 %). an d two other products which
could not be characterised due to thei r ins t a b i lity . Fo r
compound (921 , m.p. 103. 5- 10 4 .5 "c (plates from ethanol-
wate r ) . (Found ; C, 81,51 ; H, 1 0 . 7 8 %" . C"K"Ol requires C, 81.63;
H, 10 .87; 0, 7 .50t): V..u(CCld / e rn' \ 17 2 9 (a Lde hy d e ) , 1688 (ex,p-
un satura t e d ketone); 8~ (3 0 0MHz, CDCl l ) 0.64 (3H , S , 18 -Me ),
0 . 86 (3 R, d, J _ li . 6Hz , 26 -Mel , 0.86 (3H, d , J ;6 .6Hz , 27 -Mel,
0 . 91 (3H, e. J :6 .5Hz, 21-M e) , 1. 0 4 (3H. s , 4p-M e l . 1,04 (3H .
S, 19-Me), 1. 11 ua. dd , J;U .2 , 13 .0H z . 7 -Hl , 1.17 (3H . a,
4a - Me). 1.83 -1. 90 (lH. rrm) . 2 .04 un , d t , J ; 2 . 8 , 1 2 . 9Hz ) ,
2 .41 ( l H. dd. J:7.0, 13.0Hz, 7-HI, 5 .9 4 ( l H, d • •);10.23Hz, 2-
HJ, 6 .63 (1H , d , J:>.10.Z3Hz, 1 - H) , 9.57 (lH, s , 6-HI; HRMS for
CnHu0 2• ca Lcd 426 .3 495. fou nd 426 .3 49 5 . m/z(t): 426 (7, M+l,
397 (7) ,356 (5),313 (3),26 1.(9),243(3), 1 49 (3 5 ) , 43 (10 0) .
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Sodi um bor ohydride reduct:.ion of (J:l) .
To II solut ion of thf B-nor.~aldehyde (92) (51 mg, 0 . 12
mmol) and c e Cl ) .7H20 (56 mg, 0 . 1 5 nnel ) was added NaBH. i n
small por tions ov e r 4 h until the starting material a lmost
d isappea r ed a cco r d i ng t o t Ic . The reaction mixture was s t i r r e d
at ro om t empe r a t ure for an additional h our before a s mal l
amoun t o f wa t e r wa s added to quench the reaction . The react i on
mixture wa s extra c ted with ether a nd the c ombi ne d e t her l ayers
wer e washed . d ri ed and evaporated as us ual . Chromatography o f
the re s i due and elut i on wi t h the hexane-ethyl aceta t e gr ad i e nt
so l ven t sys t em gave 4,4-dimethyl -sj3 ·hydroxyrnet hyl-B-
norcholest-l -en- 3-one ( 93) (45 mg, 80' ) . For c ompo und ( 93) .
m.p , 15 0 -151 °C (Fo un d: C , 81.05; H, 11.17% . C19Hu 0 1 r equi r es
C, 81.25; H, 11.29 ; 0, 7.46% ) ; V...,,{CCltl /cm -\ 3630 (Free O-H),
34 93 ( intermolecular and weakly bonded O- H), 16 85 ( a, ~ ­
unsaturated ke eone j r lix(3 00MH z , CDCI I ) 0 .66 (3R , a , 1 8~Me),
0.86 (3H, d, J:6 .6R z , 26-Me ) , 0 .87 (3R, d , J:6 .6Hz, 27- Me),
0 . 92 {3H, d , J : 6 . 5Hz, 21-Mel, 1.09 (3H , e , 4p~Me), 1. 12 - 1.16
(lH , rn, 7a-8 ) , 1 .21 ( 3K, S , 19 -Me), 1.22 (3K, S , 4a.-Me), 1. 35
(lH , br s , 7 p - H) , 1.65 ~l. 74 (lH, mt • 1.81 - 1. 93 ( lH, rnj , 2 . 04
( l H, dt , J:3.2 , 12.8Hz, 1211~H ) , 3 . 71 (2H, br s , 6-methylenel,
5.82 (l H, d , Ja10 .2Hz , 2 ~H), 6.54 ( l H, d , J=10 . 2Hz , I-HI ;
m/ zt ' ) : 42 8 {23 . 6. M' ), 413 (8 ). n O(7). 398(14 ). 397 (3 4),
385(7),358 ( 22 ). 26 1 (12 ),156 (14 ) ,149(43 ) ,121(66), 43 (1 00 ).
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TABLE II . Calcu l ated tor.ioD angle.
Compound H9 -C ,-C 1O-C1 H6..-C6-C~-C l
( 6 2) _6 .9°
- 5 . 9"
( 6Sa) - 7 .1° -7 . 0°
(6 5b) - 7. 8° _6 .4 "
( fi6a) _5 .9 ° -5 . 0"
Note : The corresponding torsion angles calculated from t he
single crystal s truc ture o f (6Sa' were _120 a nd _7 . 0",
respect i ve l y .
'04
Molecular formula C:9H uOl
Formula mass 42 6 . 70
Crystal system Monoclin i c
Space group P21 (NO. 4 )
Cell dimensions a (A) 6 .454 (4 ) <AI
b (Al 11.284 (4 ) CAl
c (A) 18. 024 (6) (Al
p (deg ) 98 .57 ISI G
Ce ll vo l ume (A) 12 98 (1)
d". la(g emol ) 1 . 097
F(OOO) 47 6
"H em-I) 4 . 71
Crys ta l dimensions (nun) 0 .300 X 0 .2 00 X 0.150
T (K) 298
29. u (deg) 120. 1
In dep en d ent reflec t i on s 183 1
Acc eptance (Iut /O'Iu.~ ) 1. 5
Obs e rved r e fl ec t ions 837
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TABLII IV . Cry. tal Da t a Cor USa )
Molecular formula CnHuO a
Formu l a mass 42 8 . 70
Crys t a l system Honoc lin i c
Spa ce g roup P2\ (No . 4 )
Cell d imen sions a (AI 6 . 748
~ ( de. 1
b (AI
c (A)
97 . 10 (2) 0
1 0 .8 72
17 . 78 9
(21 (Ai
121IAI
121(AI
Ce ll v o lUllle (AI) 12 9 5 . 1 (5 )
d.:dc(g em-II 1.099
FIOOOI n6
~ l cm' l ) 4 .72
Crystal dimen s ions (rrml 0 . 400 X 0 . 20 0 X 0. 120
T ( K) 298
28..... (deg ) 12 0 . 1
Indepen dent r e fle c t i ons 20 64
Acceptance (I"". IO'Ift.,~ ) 2 . 5




